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THE CAVES CJF VAL VERDE COUNTY
GEOLOGY

Val Verde Courrt.y occupies 3,242 square miles in the southwest part ot the
state.., It has a mean annual temperature of 73° and an average amnaal raint'all
of 1806 incheeo Its rolling hills ot brush counli17 are dissected tu' numerous
deep valleys and the gorges ot the Pecos and Devils Rivers.., Poth of these rivers
are tributaries 0£ the Rio Grande Tlhich borders thfl county on the south and are
the ency- perennial streams in the county o The Pecos River is £ed tu springs as
it crosses the county; the Devils River which arises in the central part or the
county omsn its entire exist.once to sprillgso The largest springs in the county
are G<>odenoueP. Springs whwe 1001 000 gallons per minute flan from an eight foot,
diamter hole at the base or a l:!mestone clitt, an:i San Felipe Springs near Del
Rio whos& 55,000 gallons per minute are used to suppq the cit70 The total relief in the county i:s ]JOOV am TNly be as much 8.8 SOO• lCCall\V'o
The majori:ty ot Val Verde County is located on the Fdlrards Plat&auo It
OVErl.aps a little into two other pl\yaiograpllic provinces--the Stockton Plateau
and the Gulf Coastal Plaino Tbs Pecos Rivor is the arbitrary dividing line between the Edwards Plateau to the east and th& Stockton Plateau to the westo It
runs the length of the county in a general south-southeast direction througp the
western parto The Balcones Fault Zone., which divides the Edmlrd.s Plateau to the
north from the Gulf' Coastal Plain to the south., diminishes to a monocline by the
time it reaches Val Verde Countyo This monocline and some minor faulting are
die~rnable :immediatel\r nort.h or Dal Rio in th8 sou:theast ccrner of the countyo

The s-1.1rtace geology- ot Val Verde Co-clllty is rather aimpleu Rocks ot

Or~aesous

agti outcrop ever the entire oounty11 Little geologic work bas been donea however,
and there is t!lome cilspu.te over the exact ages and equivalences of some of the
formations a
These outCI"Opping rocks and cr'Gher older subsurface rocks, also Cretaceoua,
are underlain by a comp1cx of Paleozoic plutonic and metamorphic rockso In a ff!lfl
places poesible post-Cretaceous moi.,ement of the Paleozoic strata is reflected on
the surface l:y anticline8o

The Comstock or

Kel'.cy"

Anticline is an elongate dome at the tOlfn of Comstock

in the sou.th cerrtral part of the oounty o
m:U~s

It is about five miles long and three
wido with i:l;s axi.1' trending west-northwesto The steepest dip, approximatezy

ono and one half degreesp occurs on the northeast aidoo
Tha Pandale Anticline extenda rJ.Or'theast; i'rom Pam.ale across Crockett and
Terrall Count.ieao Within Val Vercl6 Oaunty the dip varies but does not. axeeed
about fom.• dogroos., Ano·i.iliar anticlinal structure occurs near ~ Lake at
IR.ke Walko It is lmmm as the Lake Walk Anticline and trends east-l'rcsto
There are !oUl* principal distinct lithologi~ dei'"lned formations occurring
int.he county-the Devils River limestone, the Del Rio clay, the ibia limestone•
and the Boquillas :f'lagso The Austin Chalk forns a minor part of the out.crops in
the e:d.reme soutlmestern pa.r-'c. or the oountyo The Devils Rivor limestone is some•
times Wl.ecl the aeorgatmm formationo It :13 suppose~ eqUiruent to the Georgotcmn9 comarche Peak., llild Edwards of Central Texas, bu.t the !acies vt.aich occurs
in Val Verde County ha5 been dssignated a single formationo It outcrops through-

out most of the eounty-f> but is restricted to the creek and

cansron bottoms

:in

the

-2-

nstern and south&m parto It 18 the dominant formation in the northeastern
part ot the county' and has a measured thickness of 662oS feet near Dolan Creeka
Its thickness to the southnst exceeds one thousand teeto The D9vils River is
mostq a dark fVtq massive limestone with maqv' rudi.stid re&t beds a.al some
promiri..em. dolond.tie bed8o As such, it iB a good cave-tOrrEr, and nmt ot the
caves in the county occur in ito
Just above the Devils River liioostom is the Del Rio clBa' which lies between
the two domi.nent cave-forming limestoneao It is a dark gray and red,. aand;y' cls1"
interbedded vii.th thin1 sandy limestone fia.gao Its thickness ranges &om zero in
the western and xsarthern parts of the county to 200 fe~ at Del Rioo
Above the Del Rio clay is the ad.a limestone, the seoom most important canformer in Val Verde Countqo It occurs in out.crops over moet ot the western and
southem parts of the county, but is absent except as weathered remnants in the
northeastem parto It cape many of the hills in the southern part forming small
mesas o Tb& EUda ranges in thickness from about 40 feet in the western part, of
the count,- to 80 feet in the southern parto It is n dense, sublithographic limestone with occasiona1 beds of mar~ nodular limestone o Spel.eological.4r it is subordinate to the Devils River limestone because it is much thinner and less con-

si,stcmt in its litholog,yo

-._

The hifjlest formation exposed :ln the count.;y is the Ibquillas Formation 'Which
occurs predom:Lnantl\v in the western part ot the cOUJltq• capping the roanded hillao
It is composed of interbedded shales am th1n-bedded f'laggy limestoneso B9cauae
or its characteristic flaga structure it is nat; a caw-former, althougJi the
entrance of some caves occurs in it where it has colla~ed over previansq f'arJ:lled
eaves in the a.ulaa The Boquillas has & measUl'ed tJlicknese of 191 .fest en the
Fisher Ranch in the southwest part of the county. In the extreme sOllthftst. ~
ot the count,- a bout 90 teat ot Austin Obalk occura o It is composed of cba1k beds
with intsrbedded, platy', calcareous clays and hence is ot no ~eologlc 1mportmlceo
A1tboug)l intensive work has been dom in Val VC'de County during the last
.fmr years, this work has been limited to a rn areas and.1 as is indicated on the
location map, large parts ot the count;y remain untouchedo The known caws in the
county appear in the more acces:sible regions, especiall\Y' around Langtry, Del Rio9
and near Loma Altao Only recantq haa aey work been done in the mu.ch roug)ier
country along the Pecos Rivero The area around Shumla az¥i l!IJ.Ch ot the Pandale
area resins untouchedo other caves are reported in areas alraa4,y 'tri~ investigated an1 the county will doub.tlesa'.q prove one, i f not the most important ot the
spaleolo glc areas in the state o
Because of the amowrt ot work that has been done in the cotmt;y1 it has proved
impractical to issue it all as a single boc\1 of worko A special issue on the Caves
of Langtry baa already appeared as Volo 1 1 Noo 2 1 of the Texas Speleological
Survey, but is unfortunately nm out of printo Two other issues an being pNpared for publicati~o One o.t theae 1l1ll cover the Caves of the Aml.stad Dam .Areao
This area is under intensive geol&gl.c atuey ~ the InternatJ.onal Boundary arid Wat.er
Commisliono an:i the caves a.re under particular studyo Since these caves 1l:il1. eitber
be plugged with cemmit ar nooded by the resel"V'oir a special attsnpt will be made
to present complete intormat.ion on each cant 1n a special reportio The second re=
port in progress is one on the Shelter caves ot Val Vem OountJ'o There are
prese~ more than 200 shelters known 1n the county, ~ of wh1cb have been

excaT<!ted or aro marked for excavation in the near htureo It _is hoped to be able

to complete our knawledge qt Val Verde Couutty with this

iSsu1a.
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lo Dondole Cave
2 ~ Destll"t Rose cave
) o White Sinkhole

;

~

-

ho Hurrah Cave
, 0 E"f'ert CSJ\YOD Waterfall. Caft
60 Marshall Dat Cave
7 o Yellellf Hole

8 o Plltrid Pit .

9o
lOo
Uo
120

DEP.rB

PAGE

Panial.e
Pandale
Pandale

1,000•
100•

l2
12

12h•

7S•
hO•
301
J.61

1,100•
30'
20•

10•
77'
20•

Pandale
Pandal•

Pal'ldale

Lanetr.r
Langtr.r

Langtry

Unnamed cave

Langtr,y
Shumla
Shumla
Shumla

Damp Cave

Shuml.a

Comstock
com.stock
Comstock
Comstock

Moth Hole
Eroded Cave

170 lloorehead Cave
180 Fossil Cave

190

Dust Cave
20~ Horseshoe Ranoh Lett HaDi Cave

COl!Stock

COOIStock
Comstock
Comstock

21.o Horseshoe Ranch Right Rani Can
220 A.l:cminable Sinkhole
2.3o Fern Cave

Comstock

2ho Whitehead Ranah Cave Noo 1

Loma Uta

2S.

Whitehead Ranch Cave Noo
26 o Quigg S1nkhele

S

27 o Fawcett• s Cave
28 • Red Blutt Shelter Caft
290 Twin Shelter& Cave
)Oo Red Blutf CNek Cave
3lo McB9e Bend Caw

e

IENGl'H

Frustration Pit

Centipede Cave
130 Shumla Talus Cave
140 Shumla Cliff cave

15 o
16.

LOCALITI

36•
38•
20•

6o•/.
12S•

so•

23S•
?

so•

7S•
so•/.
2SO~
3,hOO•
500•

100• ?

Loma Uta
Loma A1ta

320 1

30'

o•
o•
o•
so•
o•
o•
o•
o•
?
o•
o•
o•

300 1
ll.8•
60•
20•

190

1

38
15
37
22

is

30

33

6
23

SJ.

$1

4S

16
h8

2,000•

300•

48
3h
48
26

2b

2s•

1,000•

w•

S•

60~

Lanatl'T

2,200•

l,b.SO•
1,275•

371 1

Fisher'• Fissure

Langtrr
Langtr.y

6$0•

Lan~

8'0'

Langtry

600•

o•

Skiles R&1.lroad C8ft

Langt17

Skiles FUlsure cave
Skiles Quarry- Cava ,.

Langtry

30'

Lanib'.Y

30'

cave

7

50
h8

40•

so•

Langtry'

"World•• Deepest Potholo•

u

20•

caves ot Langt17

Ribb cave Noo 1
Blbb cave Noo 2
Blbb's River'·cave
Kile Cazv'on Talus

26

S2

Loma Alta
Lema Alta

o•
o•

Langt.ey Lead Cllft
Emera1d Sink
Langtry Quarzo;y Cave
Can
Langtry East Oypsua Cave

34
S2
LS

Loma Alta
Loma Alta

ll.O•

1s•

~um

Sl

38
16

2,100•
40•
6S•

2,000•"

Langtey

~

so•

30 1 ~

o•

Del Rio

Four-W.le Cave

Io The

..

301

Loma Alta

32 o ~oad Cut Gave
Lqma Alta
330 Ho To M191'8 Can
Loma Alta
.3ho Orient• ~!ilestom Molasses Bat cavo Del Rio

35 o

?

=

Langtry'

~gt;17

Lani;:tr.r

so•

10'
30•

6S•

30' ?

300 1
272•
2$0•

6S•
6S 1

20•
30 1

2$•

50•
SO•

01

o•

40• ?

so
43

llo The caye• ot the Aldstad

nm

Aldstad Crack Caye
Br-eakdown CST•

Del Ri•
Del R!e
Del Rio
Del Rio
Dal Rio
Del R1e
Dal Rio
Del Rio
Del·Rio
Del Rio
Del Rio
Del Ri•
Del Ri•
Del Rie
Del Rio
Dal Rio
Del Rio
D<tl Rie
Del Ri•
Dal Rio
Del Rio
Del Rio
Del Rio

!rite Trash cave
ailldozer Crevice
BiU.dozer.r Crevice

Calyx Hole Cave
DJ.abl.o Caye

~

Diablo Craak
DI.rt Hole ·
Dust7 Ce.ft
Dynamite Java
Elliot Spider Caft

Fizzled Fissure
Little Diablo cave

Little Dusty Cave
P•pcorn BBll Cave
Roadside Cave
Rotting Snake Caft

Soto can
Spider Cave

Sunset 08"

cave II
Cave

!I

~-

Area

8

8l

is•
30•

?
200•

so•

2.s•

!t>•

is•
)001

20•

98 1

200•

SS•

s•
200•,l
so•

20•

2s•

10•

oo

2S•
2.$•
30 1
2.$•

2S•

so•
901

17.S•

15•
60•
?
?

6oo•

Del
Del
Del
Dal

200• ?
?

Del Rio

o•

301

Del Rio

Jonmv •a can

50•.J..

6,ooo•

Ladder Ca'N
castle CSJ\V'On Cave
Castle Canyon Crawl Noo 1
Ca~~le Canyon Crawl Noc 2
Figueroa Cave

15•

10•

Unnamed cave (blVVl)

Rio
R1e
Rio
Rio
D9l Rie

J.Si

20•

so•

2S•

so•

20•
30 1
?
?
1$0•

o•
ov
1
?
?
?

?
?

?

caves Included in This Repart Bit Not Numbsred m the Location !lap
Lake Walk

Crevice Cant
Dead Sheep Can
Dusty lbm cave

140•

Laka Walk
30•
40•
Pandal•
Laka Walk
70 9
Shullila
90•/.
680•
Pandal•
1,$28•
Pandal.e
soc
Lan Walk
Shml.a
102•
Satan 0 BIV"01l

Fishing Hole Cav•
Javalina Cave
Oberkampf Crawlway Caw
Oberkampt Ranch Cave
Walk Cl-al
Whistl.ing W1Jld Cave

so•

Unnamed can (4l.VV38)
DOURl'FUL CAV§ I

lao Unnamed sink
2a o 1fh1t.ebead Ranch C8ft NOo• 2
3ao Whitehead Ranch Cave Noc .3

laao Whitehead Ranch
ALTERNATE

C~VE

Cave

N'oo 4

Lan:tr.Y

6•

Lena Alta

10•

Loma Alta
Lema ilta

?

4•

12•

1•

09

oo
08

2$&

15•
0'

o•
0'

10 8
10•
h~

?

8
12
l.$
22

Jh

hl
41

so

S1
S2

S3
SJ
S3
S3

NAMES a

Bit CaYe - Fern Cave
Cautharn Cave - Deact Rose Caw
Doak Ranch at Caft - Ori.ante llilestona llolaases Bat Cae
Pecoa River Hil?)l Bridge OBY• - Moorehead Caft
Quigg•e Water lfell - QUigg Sinkhole
Rose Can - Abominable Sinldlol.e
Rose Sinkhole - Abominable Sinkhole
Sally Cave - FoUl'-14ile Caye
Val Vfmi• Si.nk - Abominable Sinkhole

White's Indian Cava -

Murrah l}an

-6AroPlINABLE SINKHOLE {VAL VERDE SINK) (ROOE CAVE) (ROSE SINKHOLE)

Feeq

15'

Val Verde County (// 22)

Quadrangle

Ormert Ab Rose

Descri.ption1 Tha entrance to the cave is a large circular hole about, 40• :lD
diameter• located in the midd1a of a fiat pl~teauo It ch-ops 130' to the top ot
a mountain ot treakdown sloping in one direct.ion into a large circular roomo
Tlds room is about 250• across and almost filled with breakdORDo The oe:iHng
is about 40 1 hidl and comes down to meet the tloor at the edge of the roomo Here
a .tine calcite "frost" with several hellctites are found grmd.ngo No passages
lead from the s:ink ar roomo The cave is quite dangerous to explare because of
the nature of the rook in which the entrance is formedo The first 40• is a VV'$'
loose gravel aDi ~ conglomerate, just belm which is a small ledi9 usetul tw
restingJ below the gravel am conglomerate level a sba.'q cal.careous siltstone,
quite loose, continu~llJ to the bcttom or the cave 1lhere solid Umestone beg1ns o
There appears to be no eresion or weathering at all, possibl;v suggesting a fair]¥
recent origin tor the sinko Total depth ot the cave 18 estimated at JOO• o

-:

vir&ir",

Blologyr Several skal.etona of the Great Horned Olrl, lhbo
!'81"8 fbund
in the eave, as well aa one raTC\ ekal.etono A v&r!iti o f _ . akel.etons W8l'9
f omn on top of the breakdOWD within the cave, obtiaus victims ot a fallo one
bat, a hibernating PipiBtrellus was ob9erved1 but the cave is not a 1-t cawo
It appears to also biVe bien occupied b9' the Cave Snllm, Petrochelidon fulva
pallidasi as evidenced by old nests f'oum under slabs ot recentl &iikilGWDo
Histor,y1 The caTe has been Jmown locally for stmll"al years and is markecl M a
shatt on the Feel;r topo mapo It 1a believed to have been first entered 11" ll!to
Iqt.le Adams and other naturalists in their axam1mticma ot caves tar bats te
use in Project I-rq, the Navy bat bomb project o The caw and this splerat.icm
are deacritm. thusq1 "Next to that /f..eo DnU•a SS:D.kholiJ in depth iB Rae•
cave, which apparent4' hadn't been e'ip.\ered befcrec. 'We tathared up~
ot teet ot barbed wU'e tence, am with short sections ot lrush tor rungs, iapr'O'Yieed a ladder an:i reached tho bottomoeo '" (Volu-1 1948) The c&'nl 1IU rem
entered on January 27 1 19S7_. qr Dro Richard Davis, Bill Helmer, Ken Baker, and
Charles Wb.itemano It i s not believed to baY• bem mtered Sine• that time o

BibliograJlb3"i Balmr, Keno "Biologlcal Note.on The Ta::ras Caver, Volo II, No()' 1 1
Po 3o Januar;y-FebruaJ7 19S7o
Estes, Jams Ho "NotG1nlrthy' caverns of Texas." Teas Alnumcs 1961-19621
Po 630 AoHo Belo Corpo, 1961.,
Helmer, WoJo "The Abominable Sinkholeo" NSS N6BS1 Volo 1.5, lioo 41 PPo L.3-b.So
April.

1957o

-

-

Hal.mer, WoJo "Soma Good Findso" The Texas Caveri Volo II, Noo l• PPo 8•9o
Januar.y-¥elruary 19S8o Reprint;ea-~o tlf.l.e "The Abominable Sinkbola
(Tens)" in the Speleo Digest J.9S7, page l•l63o Pitts•dl Gr.tto Presa,
April, 19S8~
Helmer, WoJ o Photographo The Ts:xas Caver, Volo III, Noo 1, PPo 1C>-il.lo
January~ebruaey 19S8~

:

-

llohr, Charles Eo "Tuaa Bat Caves Served in Tlree Warao" The C8Ye8 ot Tmaa,
ppo 90-910 Bulletin Ten of the National Speleol.ogl.oal Sooltitjo lprt( 1941fo
Selander, Robart Ko and James Kenneth Baksro "The C8'1e Snllow 1n Ta:aa.•
'?he Condor, Volo S91 Noo 6, PPo 3h6 and 3Slo NO'V'cbn--Deoemblr 19S7o
Widener, boXiald Lo 1 edo Tmr:as Cave SurPUt:t Volo 1 1 Noa 2, Po 6. Reprinted in
Speleo Digest 19$81 PPo 1-310, :JU.,
:lsbed t,' the Pittsburgh Grotto Presa,
tfqI 19590
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CENTIPEDE CAVE (hl.VVl.91)

Val Verde Cowity' (# 12)

Shuala 15 1 Quadra~le
Olmezt1 RufulJ ( a>b) Williams

Descript;ians "Cent~pede cave is an int.ermediat....ised rock shelter haring a width
at its mouth ot w. teet, am a tront;..to-baok depth ot 37 oS t•o The ahelter
faces aout.heuto The root 1B eztensiveq U..~blacklmed and arches at.ongq
near the rear af the aheltaro It varies A-om 6 to 11 tHt. in height ewer the
deposito Pictographs W8Z"e found on both walls near the mouth of the eheltero
The rear wall is decorated with the names ot local .B:J;v Scou.tao The surface of
the deposit sloped upwards five feet f'rom front to back am was dz7o A
relativoly' light accumulation ot sheep dung overlA;r tibar and dust which wu
m' xed1 in places 1 with emall quantities of barDecl rock. J'ragmenta ol wood,
cardageg sandals, ansi qu1d8 wc-e visible on the aurtaceo O\t?:ld• the shelt_.g
a light dspoait. of burned rook t.railed dam the steep slepe in trout ot tbe
cave moutho" {Epstci.n,. 1960. Po 10) (See map, page& 9-10)

or intemiTe treatment by
the Texas Archeolog1cal Salvage Project and is compl.eteq deaor:l.bed ill th•
report 1" ~tein (1960) J therefore, no attempt 11'111 be made to do mre than
lriefq summari.M their f'indingllo The diacw8J'1' ot 'ffeJ!Y clear and detinite
stratigraphic unite iD th8 cave make it ot unusual interest in a cultural stuc:l7
ot the areao A total ot 516 chipped stom tools ,.._.. resewed trom the cavao
Langtr,r, Etlsor, aDi Abasolo Wm"e the m.cst common points toundo 'l'be tollft1.q
types or arlitsote 4nd perishable materials wwre toum in the C&Tes gl"OUlld atone,
shell and bone utitacts, pa:i.Jlted pebbles, col'dage, netting, buketey, •ttinct
sandw,. knotted fiber, pointed sticks, Rak.ea, ndgeet a split am tied sti~
.fire hearths, a drill, a miniature cradle (?), a cactus apine tnndle. t.d.ed
'bwldl.811 1 prickq pear internodes, and. akin alld leather pieceao It appears to
have been :inhabl.tod from 7000 BoCo to the 16th oentUl')"o The e1alleta1 rema.ina
ot two ar llOZ"e individuala were tound, but did not appeg to be burJ.al9.

Arohaeolo(tV'i .Lik& Damp cave, thiS cava wu the subject

Paleontolegt The following skelstal material was recwed from t.he cant
Claa Oete1cht4'ros
LepiScsteus spo (gar)
carpoides ~o (carp)

Ietaiurus

~tus

(blue catfish)

PilCidiCit:ua Ollvar:CS (flathead cat)

Mic:rmsm:silmO!aes (large mouth tess)

Cliss

Pt

order Ss.-pentes
Order Lacertili&

Oehrronotus spo (alligatf.'8' lizard)

Mosoma

Ord&r

&po (homed
~

lizard)

Trioxvx epo (eott. shell turtle)
Class Aves

Class Uammali•
Order Chiroptera
•
Eumopa perotia {belt)

Order Carnivora
Conapatuu mesoleucus (hog-aoetld sJmnk)

spi§ga? ~tori•

(spot~ skunk)

'PrOc:rOii"Towr (raccoon)

SSsarliSeus astutus

(rin~)

Uroc;yon ciiiereoargmteua (gray tam:)

oraez: fiOC!ent!i

Citell:us variegatus (black squirrel)

Oltellus riii'ii1oanus (groum squirrel)

C!tellus leucurus (grouncl squirrsl)
e!tellus apllosoma (growxl equ:1rrel)
Ciitor canademis (beaver)
f.feotoma ilbliiiili (packrat)

NeotOma meHcanus (paokrat)

Sigmcdon ocnro@itithua (cotton rat)

Sif!)noo.Oii hiipictiii ( CO'tton rat)
oeoivs 8po (80JLer)
Eii'th!Zon dorsatum (porcup:lne)

Order AFtlOdictj'li

Odocoileus virgin·lanns (mutetail deer)
&on ar SO.--,O!San ar cattle)
Orif"eFT.agomO:iiiba
Lepu;t californicua (jack rabbit)
sy!valagus florli!ana (florida cottontail)
Syivili&WJ a\iiobOht (desert. cottontail)

__

oro:_......,
.. PHma"tC•

Homo sapieDJJ (mm)

.Ano.Dy:1aus., "Nen1 University ot Ta:aeo" The Texas Caver~ Volo VII•
Noo 9, P• llSo SG})tember, 19620
Epstein, Jeraiah F o "The i\miatad Dam Archeologlcal SaJ.vage Pro3eoto"
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CRWICE CAVE

Val Verde County (II

)

Devil's Lake 15• QUadrangle

crmce, which drops
to a gravel tl.OQl"c. The cave ?".ms onl\r about 20 1 southwest, but extends about;
120' northeast to a seoom entrance on a bl.utf overlooking the Devil's River
belaw Lake Walk Damo The passage i8 about
wido am S•-8• bidlo It 1a not
possib1& to get out, of ..81~ ot lighto It was explored b,y Johruv' Greeiro
Refs Jobm\f GretW

Desoriptions The entrame is an easi.J\r climbable 10•-12• deep
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DAUP CAVE (hJ.VV189)
Shumla

l5 t

Val Verde C0\.1Dtq (/! U)

Quadrangle

Owners Rutua (Bib) William8

am 1a 2SoS feet acrosso
The long Ui8 ot the site l"UDS north and south and 18 36 f'Mto The root is
unblaoklmed, deepq areviced~ em has large concariti wbe:re tragmanta ~ t.ha
roof' have fall.m1o Its :yeraga height C1'lfR' the deposit WU bctYMm S and 6 f..t, 0
In sowral places near the mouth or th shelter water dripped from the crevices
on to the depoaito The till surface •loped domuarda 4.S feet tram front te
baeko Ollt3ide at the cave mouth was a thick burmcl rock mldden that cl\mg to
the stoep slope outside the ahalter until it reached the edge ot tbe bl.utf,
where it dropped 100 reet to tbe nwga" of the Rio Grande. With tbe emept;ion
ot one BmSll area underneath a large b:>ulder all ot Damp Ca-re was ezcavatedo"
(Epstein, 1960) (See msp, pages 13-14)

Desoript.ionc "The mouth ot the shelter tao• due nst

Archaeologys Since this oave was thorou~ treated in the repcart to" Epstein (1960)
nothing =re than a briet eumnar,. ot the findings lllld.e during 1ta excavation by
the Texas Archeological Salvage Project are g1veno A total ot ShB chipped stone
tools msro removed trom the cave, inalud.ing points, bifaciale am sorapo:rao TM
largest Dmllber of pointa 1181"e Langt;ry, Ensor, and Fr'ioo other artitaot.a tCNDd
includeds ground stone, bma and shell artitacta, i:aint.ed pebbles, cerdage,
matting, knotted fiber, samals, pointed sticks, a wooden knite (?), a pomldell
stalk, cut ~ticks, pl"ic~ pear 1Dter.nodes1 and poasibq a leather fn~o
There na good stratigraphic evidmae in the caw indicating poesibl.e hal:d.tat1111
tran 7000 'SoC o to the 16th centuryo The cave also contaim piotoerapbs o Tbe
skl!tletal remainS ot 3 or more illdividual.8 WGr• fouDlo
Paleontolog9'1 A faunal list Of varte'trate remains ti-om the
Class osteicbth;yes
~osteus &po (gar)

carpordes Carpio (car;>)

-rctal;----m'W!l-- lii'Citws

(blwt oat.fish)

Olisa kiji'SDli

'J.!iOlf?C Spo

(scan. ahell turtle)

Chas Yal!r.1al.1.a

Order Carnivora
Urogron o1nereoargeeteus (rr:'FJT tcm)
1'.itii' (raccoon)

11=

(spotted skunk)
(skunk)
ua ( ringtail)
..
can'!"'""'"'9'ii-u~s:~am~(...
c....oy
...ot
... e)

Orffiin'eriiiiOdict~

Equm SPo (harse)
OrOeF'Trtiodaotyla
Ovia spo (abeep1 domestic)
OdOC'oileua vil'einiamJs (whltetail deer)

ora.. !FodeD\11

•

Sigmodon hispidus (cotton rat)
Cliiftor caii&demii (beaver)
Citillus iiilcanus (grouul squirrel)
CiGitiii epµosama (ground squirrel)
cit-e:uus var1egayua ( groum squirrel)

Ga'ft follaws&

Neotcma apo (pack rat.)

Oiidifri zibethioa (muakrn)

order tagomoi'jibi
Lepus calitornioua (jack rabbi~)
Sf'l+.iligwr spo (cottontail)
Order Prim.at•
~ sapiens (nmn)
Bl.bliogra~t

Epstein• Jerem1.ah Fo "Th• Am1Btac1 Dam Archeologiaal Salvage Projeat.o•
Engineering-Science Nen• Volo 81 Noo lo Repr1Dted under the title "Ca-n Li'fing 7000 BOdoH lii Thi !'e'iiSCsver, Volo VII, Noo 4, Po S7o April• U62o
Epstein, Jaremisli""Fo diiit,lp;t• and ~ Cmreet ExcavatioDI 1n Val Verde C"!11!'l•
TeDS 1 19.$80 Aust:lri1 septiiiib8r-;-l:
o
Friii?E;1lu0iiil!o "Caw Paloontologr1 Part IIo" The Texas Oaver, Volo VI1 Noo 81
~~ob~,1-o
-

Reta TSS tUee

Val Vet'de C~ (#

DEAD SHEEP CAVE
Devil's Lake

15•

)

Quadrangle

Descriptions The cave is a email crmrl, 6• \'dde, J•-h• hi{jl• and 2S•-30• longo
A small hole (loS• in diamet;m") goea up 7' to an opea.ing. •rbe tloor is ccwered
with 2"-6n of squarish limestone rocks ani no dil"to Flint artilacta were found
in the mottlih of the Cliffo It was explored by Joblm7 Or6er.
Rets Johmv Or8ell'

DESERT ROOE CAVE (CAUTHORN CAVE)

Val Verde County (II 2)

No quatirarlgl.$

Descriptions A 10' in diametar, )O• sink drops into a lai>ge lreakdonn-f'illeci room
about 100' longo Tbs cave iB trequ~ visited lJ7 l.OCQl. peGPpl.eo Tho nu. :la
deriv§ f?om an aeou:amlaUon ot dcisert roso c17stals on tho wall.so A bol'M
skelaton wu tOUD! in tbe CaT•o Fauna includu bats and. criaknso
Re.ft llill8 T~
DONDOLE CAVE

Val Verde County (# 1)

No quadrangle
Otmar1 Ro Jo Everett {Met;oafe R13:1leh)

Descript.ion1 The cave is entered tu a 10' deep sink about 9' in di.ametero At tbe
bottom of tM sink a talus slope leads down tor about ioe o At the bottom 0£
the 11l~pe the cave contt,nues as e. straight ~e far about 60• be~ore a side
passage eonnecta with the main passageo Frem the 10• long side passage the
cave goea two nyi1 - to the north or left paralleling the entrance puaap11 am
to the rl.ghti ar 111outbo The left }:8SSag& extems about 40• to a dead...-.lo Tha
right-hand passage axte:nds as a long straight. tumuil with DUDm'OUD pita, soma
almost 2S• deep 9 and a Vf!lt'9' hir)l CJJ!li'ng with possible upper level.so Attar
about 1.50' ot walk11.,g am traversing erev.Loe-type pita, a passage extends to the

-l7ca

from the BR Room leads ~ 150• to a j~tion with two ot.Jier pusagea at a
breakdown on the lefto Climbing over the breakdown mound, to the right em
enters a 10011 widoe 10• high passage floored with large breakdown hl.ocka and
containing a ts tor!Eationso After about 150• the passace makes a sharp tuna
to the left and dro?J into a cla.v-f'ill.ed depression, tmding abrupt~o The
ceiling hei~ in this depression :ls about 20 • » but the ceiling remaim leftl.
with that in the rest of the pBAaf;Oo Jtr contiDu:lng to the left at the briaaJt...
dcmn mound one e~era a 200• long p88Sage tilled 111th a forest ot t~ poles,
atalagmitesjl am atal.actitea with the ceiling ecrrered 17ith tbOU3ams of large
Uaytield·tnxJ helict1tea o Ireakdcr.m on t.hs floor of the passage la conred with

nowstomo Near the tlld of the i:essage a climb dmrn tram the breakdown leads
onto a tlat o,J.q-tilled areao Hore are to be found the largest ot tl19 halloUtoso
A wall of i'ormtions bas .formed a small alcove at the eDi ot the pass.age, 1fbioh
ma,y be ~eaohad tv cra"'1ing throu~ the i'brirat1onso Fram the braakdom mound the
F..in pesaagej Imann as the Hall of Totem Poles, oonti.l!uss as a $0•-60• wide,
20• hirjl passage fcrr about 300• where it makes an aouts t.urn to the left and

continues for a tn hunlred .teat be.tore end~ng in a dirt-tilled depressiano
A large clay-filled depression also oocura at the bend in the pauapo Thia
is by far the most beautiful passage in tho cave o

A line

ot joint-cont.roll•

totem poles and stalafJJd,tes farm a wall ot orange and wbiteo The passage here
ia split 1n two ey t.he glinerdng columns and totem poleso On the right side
~ slope lee.ds demi to a t'lat clay-tilled area, while on the left Cl'J8tal-cl.ea.r
pools 'lDS3' be foum in a l'IDJDber of travert.ine dams o The first part ot t.he can
eontaina little breakdomt not co'V9l'ed tu tlanst.ne, but at the bend in th•
passage much breakdftn is expose4 and oontinue• until th• depresa:!.on at th• em
of the passagao Near t.lw end of th5 passage a boautitul snow-white pillar rises
15' o This :ts one of the most t:>Mutif'ul. oaves 1n the state and the lack el
vandalism in it mabs it natabl.eo The OD'l1lllr has allorred ta peeple to ezpl.ore
it and will problbly oontinue to let. terr ino Fauna includes be.ts and mUUpecls~

(See DBP1 page 19)

Geologya 1.'he plan of Fa'flccrt.t•s cave is a strange on&o The large, Vf!rY Wide pessagee
are obviou.c;~ jo:tnt.-controlledo It is formed in the Devil•e R1var limestone ot
Cret.aoeous ageo The depressions at the end of UD8' ot the pa.as3ges are quite
unusualo The reason tor these depressions is not knorrn,, rut thf.SY my indicate
t.lie presence of ~ge. !'illed pita o The arlJ~ passage that does not eDl in this
mnner is th~ l.orrectt in the caw and it fills 'l'fith c1q at the «!do The othE!f'
paseages em suddenly in large depr-essions containing n.o broal<down while the
callings remain le,rel. wit.h ·t..hos" or ·the rest ot t.ba passageu The min portJ.ona
ot the passages ar~ noored witb. large, f'lat lreakdown and haw flat, rttgul.ar
eoilingso The appearance of the erKl o! each pauage is that o! a rounded IXJ.t
nw cr,.,mpletely filledo
History.a The cave has been kJw.rn lecal.Q' .f'or aver 30 years, but the ti.rat report
:In the files or the University ot Taas Grotto was lV Bob Hudson in 1951.o The
antrarce drop was ~ aa 70v with 100' of rope requirMl,, so appim:io~ it
had not been ~eel qy UM canra at that timeo Tbs next reparted exploration
was made by' Mill.a Tan:\1 1 Scotty Y:oGl°e, and Jamoe Pit.ta ot the Ozcma Orott• GD
JJarch 89 19S8o At ~ tim they- explored. onJ.\y part. of tha CSft. Other tripm
were mde by l!le!lbtrs ot the O~om Grotto to complete exp].a-aticm aml to pb.ot...
gr:-aph tm caveo It. wa& rr.apped on March 2Ss 1961, by .Jama Redd•ll, Dudle;y
Roberts, Hills TllJld71 and David Normand of the Universitq ot Taas Gr~too
Bl.bliograpby~ Anorqmonso

Caver, Volo VI 9 Noo 41

"Hema ot the Grottoesa University
Po 470 April, l.9610
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DosGript.iont The main entrance to the cave iS a ),St z SO• hole 1n aolid rGOk
dropping a total or $4• to a brea.Jalawn moum. A.~ 27' dOllll c:lJ'olaa the
sink. ?larq- 6•-1• high terns cover th18 slope •hiah drops 26• to the floor
of the caveo To tlle north a 100' wide• 30• hi&b passage a.tmd.e for about
la20• to an atrupt erdo Large ca-ange calcite or,'8tall are growing cm the n1l8
and tloor or the ~age near and at the end.. The floor ot the pusage 111
eorered with dirt and BllaDO• while al.cm& the walle there 18 brNkdowno A snaU
d.r:y stream ch.annel runs to within a t• hundred teet ot the em 1'here ·1t 111nk8
in l:reakdcmio A.bout 100• from the end a dome ria•s 20• abo're the ml1nc level
and OOD9ath it a larga guam mound has tormmio About 30' 1n f'ront or th1a
mound a 7' in diametel.·~ 18• hidl stalagmito 1e t.o be fom:do ho paasaps
extend otf ot the west wall but eod alter a bout 7S • o To the aouth from th9
entrame the can cxtGndB as a n.at-f'J.ocred 40• h1eJl1 100' wide gnam-cotered.
passage With br9akdcmn along the wall.so After about lSO• a small dame reacm.
the surface to fora a'OOtber entrance. A drep of 4• ocoura jtJSt JBst tbi•
entrance am the cave makes a sharp bezd to the east.. Batoro the bmd it 18
possible to &ee past the main mranoe am to the opposite end ot tba caw, •
distame of 1So• o After the bend the ced.ling lon:rs until the pa11Sag9 iS onq
l.5•-20• high., After about QOO• ot narrowing pussage the tJ.oc:r r1M8 along a
steep breal!l:lcrm slope into the Bit Roomo This roan 18 fl.oared with much gwm.o~
and in tbs sumner howses thousands ot bats o A steep d.l"OJ>-Ott to the left.
leads into a passage about SO• wide and lS t higbo This lonre to 7' after
about 2001, et which point it mrron to 20• am gradual.13' lonrs to 3' and.
ems after an additicmal 100',, The tJ.oor ot th1a paasage 1a ccwered With large
slab breab!orm troI!l the vall.o ar:d cen1ng. To the right ot the Bat. Rom a
steep slope down ta breakdown leads to the BJ.ookhouse, a =n-czmde "howse",
the purpose o~ which 18 not knowno Fram hare the cave oont.inues tor 2"/S• te

an endo Th& passage :la 50•-7S• w1de an:! 1£0•-SO• higho About. 150• fraa tlle
en4 a treakdown slope to the let\ leads to a 1$• climbable drop 1.nto a passage
exteming to the south. Thia passage oont&in8 the ast dist1Dctiw formation
in the caveo It is an 8• high Obristmaa-tree stalagmite with the bottoa alll09t
eompl.eteq ended away so that it stands an a narraw stmo The termatlon 18
dry ard wtdteo The ~other fGl'IDation of mte 1n this puaage ia a 6• 1n
diametar, 12• bi~ stalagaite about 300• dam the passage. s.....i large
bl.ooke ot lll."eakdomi lie near tho dnp and the entire floor is OOl'f.ll"ed with mah
IUIDOo The ceilJng height in tb1s puaase averages
or ...... Tb1a paasap
at 118' 18 the deopast pan ot the oaw. The i:aenge narrc.a about. 20• w ...

so•

-].$goes baok tmard the entrance tor about 100• before becoming too
small to negot;iate. The main Jl9888P continues tbrou~ a 3 1 1d.cle tl.ssure
to where a pit drops out ot the floor mto a 1-ar l8nl rumdng directq
beDeath the upper level. It iS posaible to obimnt!JJ' across this pit to a
landing a~ 20• &Wqo Tha cave ooDU.nuas tor sneral bundred av~ senral
deep crevices be.tore endingo Total length ot tha cave :la between SOO• an4
l<X>O• am the total depth is about 7S• o There are a fflw formations in th•
cavo am much of thsa floor is covered with gu.m•o .l large fHg as sem
near tho ~ra.me and a smla9 WU ltlll sl in the bat.tom ot the eiDko SpideN
am crickets are numerous in the first, part o£ the oawo It as explored b7
Royce Ballinger, U1.lls Tan:\11 and other members of the Ozom Orotto• in 19S6o
rt ns viSited in 1962 tir Jams Estes and other membm'e of thct Ahll ene Orotteo .
Rett James Estes,
Ro;voe Ball ingw

left

am

Val Verde C0Ullt7 (I 19)

DUST CAVE
J.fouth

ot

Peooe

15 •

Ovmer1 Bf'Otbert.an

Quadrangle

Ranch

Descripti011t Tb' cave :ls 6• wide am 7' high at the entranceo Aft.er a t• teet
it opens into tho main room of tbe cave, which is 19' ld.de and S•-6• h!Po
A 9'-ll' wide and 211-31 hitjl alcan extems bBok fr• this roallo Total 11.mgth
of the cave ill bO•-SO•o The eave is Vf!Jr7 dusty and contaim some breaJcdOllllo
It appean to ban been tormd aa aolution along a join\ 0 The tirat ballot
the cave contains most ot the cultural material foum in it.J i\ also contaim
goat bonYo The deposit 1s probabcy' about 1oS••3oO• deepo It na a:a:pl.a-ed bJ'
Jobmv Grar.<>
·
Rett Johnz13' GrMr
DUSTY OONE CAVB

Val Verde Couat7 (/I

)

No quadrangle
:

o.mr1 cap w~
Descript.imn The oa11"G iS a 4t high RooP'JS¥• 40• long.
a shelter and contai na mlDlrC1J8 g9Gt bcGeaio

It is ustHl b:f' goats . .
Reta K1ll.s Ta-.,

mOIED CAVE

Mouth of Pecsoa

Val Verde Oeunby (I 16)

15• Quadnzlgle

Ormert Fate Ball Ranch ( Brot.berton1 Cal.k, Calk)

Deoar1pt1ont Eroded Cave conai!Jts or a sari.es ot small holes opening onto a she•
clitt-hce overlooking tbe Pftco& Riveo These holes &'9'81'ag• J• wide atd. 2• high
am connaet to $•-l5• J.Qng passages paralloling the cl.1t! taooo Total. ext.n
ot the CD'e is :pNbabl\r no mm:'e than ;0•~751 with s·~o· botwen BDtrance9o
'l'he cave 1s ot intere3t in that it apparent.l;r ran parallel to the Pecos River,
and aa the clitt baa eroded back frem the river 1 t haa intenect.e<l the caw and
at each bend ot the cave ar irregularity of the cliff tac• an entrance hu torliildo

-J.6a.

B9cause of it• praximiv to Moth Hole it is almcst certain that ther at om
time formad a single cave pusage now almoat eompl.~ obliterated by- t.he
eJ'<l8ion ot ~ alitf'o
Reta TSS ft.1•
EVERT CANYOW WA'l'ERFALL CAVE

Val Verde CO\l!Jt7 (# S)

No quadrangle

Ovmera QUbart Marshall
;

Descriptions The cav" ilS a shelter formed b7 th3 cutt.ing back of a email waterfall
in the bed of a creek draining into Evert. CSJ\YODo It is located. about S• abcwe
the bed of the cl"8()ko A joint rum ·r.hrough the center of the oa'ft root o Thi
entrance :18 S1 high tq 10 • Wido o The oavo becomos smaller t91rarda the back and
ends atte-r. 30 • o It 1s used aa a goat shelter o
Reta TSS filea
FAWCm~s

CAVE

Val Verde

count:v

(II 27)

O:mert Lee Fmroett

Deacriptlon1 The entl-ance to the oave iS a 3' in diam9ter circular hole tormtJd
near the head of a shillow drawo A short drop at the entrance leads to a
fissure-like upper levsl 30• above the fiool• of the main tert of the e&fto
IU" cbitmle'Jing across the top ot thi.S fissure, it :ls possible to reach a seriee
ot small, short crawls and damas, bu.t little pnssage iS found at th:1s ll!ftlo
From~ it is possible to ehimrury about 15• down to a talus slope, leading
to the ea~.re f'loaro At the bottom of the slope onti :ifJ greet9d qy the "ghost"
of the cav~i a 15' hi~g white aurtain-lilm mss ot nowstone set in sharp
contrast {;o the much darker cave noor and ·nll.so Thia formation standa at
the beginning ot a 25• wide~ 15• h.:ttjl• 3ooa long passage «Jttellding to the
aoutheasto Seyeral rimstom dams contain:lng numerous cave pearls decorate
the tiret ·part ot the passage,, but after a few hulldred feet the fl.oar' becomes
cwered with silt until about lOO• trom the em, the paaaage is on:q- 1• hiejl
and fiml.:cy- e<apletel.y tills nth ~ilto The eave attaim ite groatest deptb. 9
110•, in tbie passage, which rl.'JD under the dray4 The Cfli.ling or this passage
near tha t.md is eovsred vd.th rudistid.Bo From the entrance room a mass of breakdOlnl riseB tc, the celling of the roomo This mq~ hrmever, be by-passed en
either sideo Half\J"ay aroum on the north side a lo'R1 wide orawl extend.a over
flat, smo.:>th 'treakdowno A.f't~ about !)O• tho csiling riSea from 3 1 to at-out. 7'o
The passage cout.inues .fran about 2SO• betore en.ling at a 26 • high domeo The
passage contaitta macy bsautiful stala~tes and column.so Flowstone-ceveret
lreakdonn covers nn1eh of the floor o The 116in passage extending f'rom the entranc&
iS reached by circling the b:roakdcmn in the tmtrame rocmo Here is a 30' high~
80• wide room, lQ'lom as the Bat Room, floored tritb gu&no-08V"ered 1.:realaiom
inhabl.tetd ~ man.y ba.tsc Two passages extend from this romt both quite large~
Grand Central extends t o the right as a 10•-lSt higb,, 60•-7> • wide pusap

am

noored vith very large flat slabs ot cl.a7-cwered ta.aldnno O:raoka betftm
the breakdown and to the sides drop about S• but are filled with cl.IQ"o After
about 2.50v it b0comes 15• high and lSO• w:t.da, ending abrupt;q in a til19
deprusi<r.tlo Tho passage oantains virtual~ no tormaticnso The other puaage
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-20opening into a circular rocm 1SO• x 100• in d1amter with a S• hifjl lreakdom
pile in the omt,ero A lar91 ~ptod dame riaea abcn9 tbia lll'eakd<MD am '1r9
entrancea ocour at
ends ot tbe demo v~ tla1B 1a probe.bq
tha largest can 1n tb stat.a, although mq 3Loo• lon;o Its oh:lat attraot1om
al"'9 the beautitul .terna at the entrance and the aoot.h D.&11-fl.oared paaa&gello
(S
mp, pag;1 23)

owonte

Btologr1 The cave 18 one of the largest bat cavee 1n the state am bu been trequent]\r mined tor guano. Its remotGDeSS and recent diecoverry bU prennted ita
being as intemiT~ studied as the bettor kncnm bet cavu, suah u Ne71 araetam,
am Fr!Oo ICsn Biiker made an investigation of the 'ftrtebrato lite 1n the Sft 01D
Jenunry 27, l9S7 o At that timo he founi about 150 Mats ot the Cave Swallow,

Petrochelidon tulva pal11da, but all of the bird8 had migrated into llex:l.09 r..
the ldiiioro A ti"lp to mp the cave on Septcber ?~ 1962, found swallows 1D the
cave, as will as a 1arge coloey of 'ltexican Freo..tr
bite~
Bllatr toum tbat
most ot the msts ware on the sides ot three large domea in the cat.1ing near the
mitrancc, 'dlile a f. '1fC'8 placed on walls about 20• above the tl.oar ot the cano
This 1s the wcstern-cnost record for the Cave Swallowo During the sunmer m:>ntba
tbs cave houoea thousand& ot Mexican Free-tail bata, bit these all appear te
leave tor the wintm>o Whm B:Jker visited the cave in Jan&iary' 19S7 he tound ne
Tadarida mencana, but did obse'l'ft hibernating ~~imls rafinesquei and
?lpiiti."illua hi8Peruso ThiB is one of the er.atiiriiE'.OS reccrdi f'or ~o
Bitcer ilio ?Oiliit two Black Headed Snakes, Tantilla ~ilipee, am Oiii

at tllie ~ama. He fouzd the re.aito ~anus, at tbs mtranceJ on a trip in
Sept;embor1 19621 th4 remajn.q o r i w e r e foundo CD Septmil>ar 301 19621
Jamsa Reddell am &a. and Margaret Frank made brief bioleglcal collootiCJn' 1n
the caveo From thiD hasty eq;mination thM'e appear to be tb.re. fairl.1' d1st1nc\
biologica1 "provim 11 in t.be caveo The tlrst 18 that at the entrance, whare
the MaV grcwth of terns and the presence ot small animals mi. it an id•l
place tar muu epigean tormso The seeom iS that ot the sztrcnitias of the one
where bats are seldom touaio No at~ bas bean made to collect 1D these
parto ot the caft~ ~the presome ot guano and •mmal droppings without the
~ numl>6r ot dermestid beetles mice it a good place to look tar true aaw

Toad, 81.to vallicepJ, beneath the breakdown

mains Ori

..

areat Rormd Owl,

fomao The third em most obvious g:Nllp is that GSSociated with the larp ba~
aolOl\Yo The moat predominant. form is the darmeatid beetle, bit IDal\V' parasite.
and other be&tlee ware touD1 on the guaDeo Baeause of the um11ual nature ot
vhe cave from this standpoint it rmrits considerable attenti.cm.. The tollow1zlc
is an incomplete taunal list of material collected trom the caveo Eveeything
waa collected in tM Bat Room unloss otherwise note4o
Rzy'lum ArthropodA!l

Claos Arachnoid.ea

Order Pseudoocorpionida (psewioscorpion)
Order Araneao (spiders)

Nesticus

Cicur!na

~dus Eml"ton
~iell-devloped

t&cOiil iPo (F.Nl'RAIDE)

"188)

Claas IiiSecta
Order Orthoptera

Arenivega errati,ca Rahn 1903 (?)
cave criolmt

(cockroach)

(ENfRMCE)

Order Lepidopter3
Noctuidae, probabl.7 ot the gem11 Acrcqrcta (larva)
Order SiJilonapt#era
Sternopsylla texana (Fm:) (nea)

(ENI'RANCE) (moth)
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Order Coleoptera (beetlee)

Carabidae - Pamimachus califorrU.cua Chaudoir (Em'RANCE)
Dei'mstU carn!Yormt Fabro (ENl'RANCE AR> BAT ROO)()
Elateridae - ColiUIOii r80UnguDi'i8 (Sq)
Ptinidae • Niptus, Do8P• (?)

Dermestidae •

Stepb,Jlinidll
Tembriald.dae - CentrinoR! tUllDI& iD.aiadeU (ENl'RANCE)
EliOdes _
SOI. (ENrRAIDE)

Pb1'lwa

Chordata

Clase Ampbilxla
Bufo vall1cepe (!!exioan Toad.)

{ENTRANCE)

Class Reptllli
Tantilla §l"!Oil1f!? (Blaok Headed Snakll)
Olias X-..
Bu.to virglanua (Great Horned Owl)

PitroCbilidon ful.va

H•k

pallid•

(caw

(ENrRANCE)

(ENTRANCE)
Swallc:llf) (ENl'RANCE)

Class Vammalt•
Order Chiroptera (bats)
c~!Wma ratineaql!!i

~
a

;en~ h•f>!!?
a meneam

Paleontologr1 Excavations were made by Hol.me:J Ao Semken in Septeml>ecr 19)8 and the
material identified by Ernest Lo Lundelius, Jro 1 1D August 19620 Tba secHnwmt
collected from the can contained an umurual abuisiance ot akeletal materialo
It1BS dug trom three di!f'enmt. spots near the two smaller entranoeso Th•
sediment in theee three places ehan three distiiiot stratigraphic units w11ihin
18 incl'les o The slmlatal material haa not been e tu.died but should PJ.'"W8 :tntonst1ns
when studies have been completed,, A partial tauml 11at follows a

Clan

Rept111a
Order Squamata

rif'a:ioma 8Po (Horned l.iB&N)

ClasS

_i!a

Ord.Cl' Chiroptera (bat.I)
Order Rode.ntia
Perogna.thus merriami {pocket mouse)
Pgstlius
m {Hispid pocat molJh)

s:r

on bla 111 cotton rat)
Neotoma spo wo rat)

Re!thrOdontO!!f! sp. (Ha.nest mouse)
Oii'Ch~

ieucogaster (Grasshopper mouse)

nn°!(iiitor.i

Ordsr

eomorpiili

{Pigar mouse)

S,lvalap 8P• (cottontail rabbit.)

ot the cave is not known. except that it was m1m4
eevanl times tor guano, the relics ot which operat.ioll9 can be seen throupJlout
the caveo It was tirst entered l:u spelunla,ra in Januar;r 19$7 'llhen Dro Richard

Historyr The earliest h1story

Davi.81 Ken Bllcer, Charl.r.es Whiteman, and Bl.ll Hel..mer discovered am cq>lored tbe
caveo On March 161 195'7 J> a joint t1eld trip tv the Abilene and Uni.Yer&ity et
Tezaa Grottoes mappad and photopJiied the cano At t!WJ time it n.a SUl'TtV. .
l:u Jllvid (per, Fred Berur, Blll Helmer, and Phil Watere~ A trip WU made 'bl'
Holms Ssabn in Sept6Illbl!r'1 19S8, at which time he mete a collection of 1*119~
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Sft9ral other trips bat'• bean made to the cave by members of the UniveraitJ'
of Tena Grottoo On Septfmi>er 301 1962, the oaw ns re-edl"Te,red tu Jamea
Reddell, Philip Rmaall.1 anl Terry Raineao

"Fern Cave." The Te:xu Caver, Vol. n, Noo 21 PP• 8-9.
llarch-Aprll, 1951o Reprinted in spil'io M_gest 19511 pages 16s-.166.
~o "NewrJ of the Orott.00a1 Uii'5'iriity0? Teiii.• The Tau oner, Volo Vlg
Noo 12, Po l.34o I:Ocembar, 1961.
-

Blblio~aptq1 Anoiw:coueo

"News o! tbs Grottoea1 Un:i•ersity ot Temso" The Tmas CaV9l',
Volo VII, No. 91 P• llSo September, 19620
Baker, Keno "Blolog1cal Notes." '?he Tmaa Caftll"• Volo II, No. 1 1 Po .30
January-Februaey' 1957 o
EDtes, J:>mes Ho "tlot.T~ Caverns of Te:ms." Tuas Almanacs 1961-19621
P• 620 A.Bo Belo Corp., 19610
Frank, Ruben Mo "Cave Paleontology1 Part !Io" The Taae Gavor, Volo VI1 Noo
Po 95 o August, 1961.o
Helmar, llille "Biggest cave in Texas .. (Uaybe&)." NSS News, Volo 16, Noo 71
PP• 66-68. Juq, 19.$80
Helmer, Bl.llo "Some Good Finds!" !!!! Texas Oavar_, Volo II, Noo 1, Po 9~
· January-Februar7, 19S7.
Raun, Geral.d a., and James Ko Bakero "Soma Observations of Ta:u Can Brteo"
The Soutlmesiern Natural.is~, Volo 31 P• lOSo 1958 (Printed 19S9)
AnoJv'mOUBo

8~

S~,.

'ilii Janes Kenneth Bakelro "The Cave S'ftl.l.OI' in Texuo"
The Condm', Velo S9, Noo 6, P.Po 346 and 3Slo ?~eoember, 19570
Wtaiiiei=, Donald L~.,. eclo 'l'uaa .£!!! s!"!", Volo 1 1 Noo 2 1 PPo l.o-Uo
R~t TSS ales

FISHING HCLE CAVE

Val Verde CCl\Jlltq

Cl )

DtWil•a Lake 15• Quadrangle
Oilnerc

Descriptions The cave has a 7•-8t high, S• T<ide entrance aDi exteDd8 back into the
cli.tt S0•-70' o A large boulder with abra81ons part1ally blocks the entrance,
Abrasions ani dim remains or red paintings are at the ent.ranceo A triangular
f'llnt lmife arxi a t s t'lint kn:L!ea were foUDi on the .tlooro The cave baa a
graft]. tloar, althoup)l it had a dirt tloor betcre recent tloodao
Refs

Greer

Val Verde County' (# 18}

FOSSIL CAVE
liouth of Pecos

JohnJv

1S v Quedrangle

Owners Hiejm'a;y DepartlllSD\
Desol'iption1 Thi.8 cave 1l8B disseoted tv the higl:smQ' out leading dawn to the Pecu•
River Hi~ iridgeo The entrance on the right is several feet in diameter
while that to the left :IB sOIDIVfhat lar~o Both heles are completely tilled
with what ia possib'q Tert.iar,y sed1.men'8o

•

Bl.bllogra~t

West. Tezas Geol.ogical SoeietJ'o Geolo&r of the Val Verd• BllJin Ana
Field trip Guides Nor o 51 61 71 8, 19S9g pages 31 aiil bSo
Ref1 TSS fil.ell

'
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FOUR...UILE CAVE {SALLY CAVE)
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Val Verde Cou.nt.7 (II

3S)

Del Rio l$ • Quadrangle
Ollner 1 Gonzal.. J lessees BoT ~ Reoe
Descriptions The1"8 are two entrances to the cave! both climbableo The sO\lthernmost
is a collapse sink about 10• in ~ianeter and 12 • deepJ tbe other is a 3 • wide,
6• long, 13' deep o.racko A small intermittent stream drains into the cave, which
takes considerable water in times ot fioodo The entrances are moat directJ.7
eomeoted bf a
hif')l, 2'-3' wide tair~ straight passage about 1$0• longo
Besides this connecting passage, two passages extend f'rom the southern entranoeo
One is a narrow crack dropping about 20• arter a short crawlp This leads into
a series of crawlways which were not surveyed or exploredo The other passage is
an 8" wide, 2• hi~ crack which leads into a 10' higp 1 2• wide I&Bsage, with one
I&Bsage extending to the rig}lt f'rom it. This high passap,e comeats to the main
passage ext.eJlding from the northern entrance af'tl!r about 140• o From the northern
emrance two passages lead to the nouthnst but are blo:ked by trash and fill
after a fn festo Two main passagos exten:i from the en\ranoe, one to the northeast and one to the nortlmost. The northeast passage leads to an extensive maze
ot 31-8• hi~ passages. At the junctions of thesci passage8 small room, 10 1 -lS•
in diameter and 10• high, have formed f'rom the collapse ot the tloors into pits
connecting to the lower levels of the oaveo Some of these form large pits,
1$•-20• acro.9s and up to 30' deep, while others an either to~ or partial~
blocked qy l:reakrlawno SOillS have holes leadlng throuf#l the breakdown and int•
the lower levels or 81.se into now blocked roams o On the mapping 'trip of Janua.ey
26-27 • 19631 cmq two of these pits were entered and ~ one mapped~ The one
not mapped was touni to connect. with several of 'the pi\s by mam ot a ld.nding
S•-6• high. 3•-4• wid• passage noored with mud and ailto Alth~ the passage
shCJIJS a water leftl mark io•-1S• abov(! the noor of the pits am has been
observed in the past to be c0mplete]\y filled with water, no lfflter was f'olmi in
the passage at this t.:imeo The other pit entered was 1.$• long am 8• 1f1.de and
dropped Tertically for 30' to a 20' in diameter room pl.ug~\f.i with breakdomo
A passage along a joint dipping 7S0 led trom this room at this level f'or abOut
over large breaktlomi slabs and into a second small room. Two orawµt led.
f'rom this, one of' which ended after 25• • wbile t.he other extended aver 30• l:nt
was not eomplet.~ expleredo The main pit drops through the b:i.~akdom by means
of a 2' x 3 • hole to a seoond small room f'rom which ~n 8" x 12" hole in treakdoirn leads,atter an 8• drop to a ledge and a slight off'sst and a lS• drep1 to

s•-1•

so•.

a mldc17' passageo This is a 2•--4• bi~ passage exten:i:lng far abottt SO• betore
dropping about 8• to a stagnant pool of water 6" deep am 2• in diameter!> The
passage rNq continue• but it so it 18 too small to enter. As in ti\e other l•er
level this passage showed signs of having been nlled with water in the pasto
At the top of this large pit ssvm passages 1.uteraeet. All of these form an
interconnected maze, with the exception ot one which extems to the Mrtho

This is a

4•

hi(#l. 1 4'-5' wide passage which runs for about

So•,

at which pe1nt

it turns nort.hll!tasto A small passage to the left connects baok into the main
passage about SO• farth.er down the passage. The passage at tJd8 peint 1£ 10'-20•
wide and extends an additional 100 • betce turning to the north am widening te
40 1 0 It apparentq houses a tairq lar29 oolol'\T or bats in the summer sines the
tloor is COYered with a heav;y deposit of guam~ A small side roCID on the left
goes nowherea but a tight crawl on the right side of the room leads into a joint;oontrolled series of small passages which were not mapped! The main room

•ma•

r

!"2S-

but a Terry l • aqueezo ~ead8 fen- 20• to a,......., jllmUon. 'lo the rich\ 1-.
exteuis as a 10• 1f1de, 4• hi(?)l pasaap tor about 40• before turn1ng to the
left. am becomin& 30' wide and 3' bigho '1'b1s extends for abou' 901 betcn
ending~ About halfway dO!m this paasap a tie.ti\ crawl to the l.rt oonneo'8
with the }:888ap going straig" from the t.hl'•.,...a;J jumti~ Th1s puaage
ie )' bidl and
wide and ctenda 140 1 to a de.ad-end, Prom tbe main 3umuon
pit the main i:assage t.o the southwest was mapped until 1t conmoted baok iDte
t.be northwest- passage from the northel"D em.ranee~ All paeeagea to the left
of this passage were mapped, while nono to the right 11Ve SUl"9WJ'. . o Prior
exploration ot these passages, however, indicates that onr l,ooo• c4 maZ...U.Jal
passages exist 1n this area, which al.so ccmmots with the Dm'tlnfes\ passage
leading from the entrances~ Sneral pits to lover levels in th1s area reportei[q
have water in them all year round. The eave contains t• tormatiom and theee
are dry and heaviJ\v vandalized~ Except in the Rat Passage, t.he floor 1a coft!"IMi
with small breakxiown Ol' silt~ The altitude at the entrance ia ll$0. (See nap,
page 27)

s•

Meteorology; Of some interest is the circulation ot air throudi tbe cav.o Utbm>a)>
no studies haTe been conducted, it is hoped tbs\ om will \le made in the near
futureo At the time of the mapping trip to the cave t.he temperature cm tbe
surface was in the ho•s or lCJD' SO•a. A temperatm-e taken at the bottan ot tM
north entrance, point 1. on the
Sbt.:M'M tJle temperature at lt30 P.M. to be
71°, while the temperature at 1>9int 2 was 74°~ About 110• awq, hfi••er, the
temperature at pe1nt 3 was
A l::roken th«rmometer prevented ~ ~
tures from being taken., but it waa quite mtioeabl.e that in certain paaaaps
mo eTen in part.a of a passage a very cool breeze could be detected 1lh1la cmq
ll f • feet nay no breeze at all could be felt. and the air was mu.ch warmer~ A
th'lrough temperature study mlfllt reveal much as to th~ c1rculat1on ot air tbltoup
the <:a"Ys, eTeD without. oth• air dataotion clevicea.

map,
71°.

Biology\ Four-Milo Can :i.8 ot special intoresi; beoau•e it markll the ~
looaU\,. record tor the neotciic salamand•., ~cea motenea, am b e w a mw
spom.u ~t aambaloid milliped is rooor<led f-roi! o 'l'hi ia I iiandere .._.. tJ.rn
reported
Ken Ba.lair am · are 11Dier sWd.Y tu Floyd Mter ot the um.veniv ot
T&DS. '?h' cave apparent~ contains lilts mt these hne not been 1denbitl•.
A small co.\lection of 1.DVeiwtel:ratea was made mm the cave by James Reddell on
Januar.v 26-t.'7, 1963, mt all of the material bu not b&ein identit.led to date.o
This, supplcm~nted with anbmle seen by Darld r,aer, makes up the followinc
tauml list 1 Bpid91'3, phalanglds (both the comm.on barnstman and a troglob1tio
s pecies), isopods, millipeds (camaua caeca Loomis am Oambala n.sp.), collembola,
whip scorpion, c:flte crickets, gtowr1oms, and moths. Whiii 'the caw was mapped
all members of th~ party were found to haw ooen bitten thousands ot timos,
with those emering t he lonr levels the most heavi~ lxl.tteno It iS not kmwln
vnat caused these hi.ghq irritating bites.. A bone ot a Gow or bison (Bos ar
!\1.a on) was removed tr om the cave by Holmes semken. It had obriousl;r biin wuW
ThW-the cave,.

v

Historra The one is loeall.1' well-known am :la trequentq naS.ted b7 hida sdioal
boys and boy acout.e. It wu ftrst ~ ~ spelunbn on Deaab.. 28. USS.
by W~'D& llcAlli.ster a.at David Jrper. The aan waa aotn T181ted an t.118 t.lr8'
weekm, of 19S6 b;r Kan Bakal', 19lll1e loatJca, W11pe UoAll18ter, ant Dadd ~
and a ®llealion ot salamamas -.de, Sime that. t.tm lllW'01l4' tri.119 bJ' um?-e
ot the l.'n1vers1v ot '?ens Grott. .hno betm made. A rou~, very iDoelllp18te up
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n.s made ot the cave 11' Wa,ne UcAlliater and David (per on Deocber 28 1 19SS.
A nn mp ot the caY• was begun by James Reddell, Ruben llo Frank, and llargare\
Frank on January 26-27 1 19630 At that time about lSOO• ot passage ns •ppedo

RlbliopphJ'1 AnoJ\YDIOUS o "Sally Crt••" The Tuaa Cuer, Po $. 1'871 19$6. Rept"inted in Speleo ~st 19S6 Po 1~ ~iii
Presa, March 19S'lo

arotto

Baker, J81D9s r.-wD'il 16UtSot and Key to the Neotenio ~ea of Tmso" ·
The Southwestern Naturalist, Vol. 6, Part 1 1 PPo 27•32~
um i~o
Esm', James R. "N6tirii0i"tliij' caverns ot Tauo" Texas Almanao: 1
962, Po 630

AoHo Belo Corp., 19610
Frank, Ruben Mo "Cave Paleontology1 Part IIo" The Teas C&T91"1 Vol. VI, Noo 81
Po 9So August, 19610.
Kyser, Davido "The Fauna ot Centex Caves." The TtaaS Caver, PPo 2•3o J~ 19S6o
~er, Davido "Salley &. Sal'tillo Javes." The-fems eaV91'", P• So NovemberDeeember, 19.S6o

5?.'Pit.tal:urch
Volo lp No. 2 PP• l.$-16. Reprinted
Grotto J>ress, Y8f 19.$90

Widener, Donald Lo 1 edo Texa• Cave
in Speleo Digest 19581 pp. 1-3D; J
-
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Val Verde COUJ!t7 (/I 9)

~drangle

Owners Arnem Humph1.'iea

Desorl.ptiont ~e eut.rame to the cave is a roum ht>le 1D tbs bed of a small dJ7
creeko It drops a total of about 301 aa a i;limbable sink~ A passage abeut .$0'
long at the bottam ends in mud t:Ulo It was u:pl..-ed by TOlllV F.ftna and Jia

Temison on November 71 19600

•

Ho To MIERS CAVE
Dry D8'f'ils

lS •

Reft TBS t i l •
Val Verde County (# 33)

Quadrangle

Owners Ho To Vien

Description a The entrance to the cave is located about 3 • above am eligbt,ly' te
the west side ot a normally dcy' st.reambld. An impressivelli.Dk• it 1a about 20•
wide am So• long, dropping 20 • to a brealaiown-corered tle>ar' • To the south a
10• wide, S• high lreakdonn-tloored passage slopes down to a room out ~which
a hole leads a t• feet to a lS• unclimbable dropo At the bottom ot the drop
there is a 20• long, 20• high room noored with br.akdawno At the ea1 of tbia
room there is a 28• unclimbable dropo There is a climbable 8• drop about 1$•
farther on, f'ollond ~ a 6• unallmbable drop. A. narrow sl.t ha8 formed at the
top ot this drop, where the water running into the cave ia obannell.ed during
tlood8 o Thia drops into a ~el a:nd small lreakdam-tloarecl olroular rocm. at
the back ot wlli4h a 3 • h1&b1 h• Td.4• hole admit. one into a narrw tiaav:re
running perpindicul.ar to the leqtb of t.ba room. 'l'b.1& fiesure 1a 20• hip am
it 1B moesaary to chimn97 up it and onto a largie break:dcnm pl.1JI :1D tbe ftSBUNo
Here the ceiling rises an add1t1onal 20• to a tlat. cetl1ng. 'l'he p1aaaae at
tb1s point ia about S• wide~ The lreakdon plug 1a about 1S1 lone. A\ th1a
point the paseage drops ?O• into an elonpt,ecl NClll about 10• wide and 30 1 lone.
At the bottca ot thia pit a nall oral lead.a • ~- feet to two plte~ one abo\a

N
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PASSAGE ROSE
of
FOUR-MILE CAVE
l inch equals 5\
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::im the other about lS • deepo At the bot.tom or

201 deep

th.is~ the eave drop!j

an additional 40• into a room containing two 70•-80• hi~ domeso What appears
to be a passage on the wal.l above the noor or thi!t room goes nonher•o A. passaeo
leads from the ro001 aa a 6•=7' high, 41_51 wide i:asaege resembling a sner pipE
an:l extends back tOl'l'arda the ent.ranca as a lower level parallel. paesageo Aft.or
about isoo a crawl to the loft. extends to a ataall room from which another crawl
leads, rouf1tly paralleling the main passage or t.he caTe1 wt it rem.aim unsxploredo Arter another 200 1 down the main passaea 9 a 20• wide, 70• long, 30• hiell
room, the Junction Room.., with two hieh domas in the oeil1ng 11 is encounteredo
Cont:1mling along the main passage there ie a 1$• climbable drop over b1•eakdcran
into a 51 ...101 wide, 5•-20t hir)l passage which CIXtmdB for ab:>ut 300' to a $QV
highg 60• long, 25• wide mud-!ill•d roomo From tJw Uud Room a small passage
exterxie for 100• where a tight muddy crawl leads about 20• to a ti:n;r room containing an intermittent poolo From t.J1e Junction Room a p;ssage leads to the
rirjrt, at the entrance of the room OV'er and dawn a double pit or lS•-201 before
ca:ning to an unclimbable 20• drop into the Big Roomo TW.s rom is tloorod n'i.th
largci slaoo of c:rud-coverad breakdowno It mrJaaures abcmt, ~0 1 hi€)1 by 60• lona
and 40 8 wideo On the lert side, an extension of the room about 30• wide load&il
over large boulders for 70' be:f'ore eooing 1n mud f'ill and broakdowno Chinlnoyu
at the end ot this extension lead to what appears to be a paosa ge but ifl pl~ ged
with cwio Craoa batween the blockB ot br'eakdawn drep 1S • ha\ lead t.o no paasae 0
On the opposite side of the room f'rom the drop into it a lS • pit in the brenkdovm leads to
6• high, 1'' wide paosage 11hioh extends tor aoveral humnd !ee\
and contains several dre>pa or 6•-15• o Senral pools of wat.er along th~ passaeti
cont.ain 3.!!lphipodso This passage ends in till, bl'\ a ta feet before the end
small hole leads up into a 40•-60• hieh, 10• wide tissuro paasage running ~
pindicular to the stream passageo It is floored with much large ereekd01m and
rm.do Arter ab)ut 200 1 lerge slaoo ot breakdown blook the passage at !loor level9
although the ceiling is 20•-Loo abalre the bloaksc It is, haffever 9 J.mposs1bl
to climb aver the breakdown m.thout special equipmento The oaw takes mu.ch water
duriile floods am the umxplored paasa gee are quit• pro:nising o Care should oo
taken in exploring the cave becaus" of sudden fioo:is to which it .ill subjeot,o
Sticks wedeed on the hiGhest ceilines of thG cave, over a hun:lred f'eet. a'tx>v
noor level$ ere evidence that tl1e cave fills comp1.9tely during heavy fiood.8 0
The total depth of the cave iJS about JOO•. Tnperature taken 1n l\ugwrt.f. 19$9 9
at the entrance waa 77°F, while the temperature or the f"irst room was 6tl9F o
(Ses mapi pagea 31-32)
H!atqry 1 The cav. has beon kniam to the rancher ror 11UU\Y' yea.rs om d uri~ the
f oot-endcamouth diseasa epidemic thousands of dead goats and abeep were dnmpecl
into the eavoo There is no sign of these nGW until you reach the lower levols
where mud bs.nlm are filled with boneso TM can was first ropgrted by Flo.rd
Potter, a University of Texas biologisti tut he did not explore all ot it,.. I
'\'me entered in the first part cf 19S9 by ntll Rlasell, Roger ::Sarrella 11 and
Thomas Ro Evans or the University of Texas Grat.too On tbi.8 trip they explon>ei
all or the cave with th& exception or the crmrl to the le~ aft.Elf' the drop&
am the Big Room an:l passago laadi.nf! tr-om ito The same $E"Oup, with the addition
ot Tom 1Thite, returned te the cave in m:ld.-Auguat to finiah expl.-ing ani mp
the cave They mapped the oave to the t op of the drop out of the BL~ Room, a
Q

total surveyed distam ot about lSOO• o The next trip to the cave ns made on
June 9g 196?.1 when James Re4dell, Sharon Woolsey, Dartd !!cKend.•t and Terry
Raines visited the caveo At thilJ time they apt.red the "passage" leading ott
of the top or the Bi.c ROOlllo or considerable interest was a Rudden rain ocaurring
while the meabers of tho exploration parly 11ere in the caveo Upon arriving n.t

- ,

- 30.the bottom ot the ehi11DW1 on the wrq out ot the oave, wat .r was found pour1Dc
OTer the 28 • drop and rimn1ng into the lll"aakdown floor of tbe rooao Where the
water goe• f'rom here is not 1molal since it did not. appear at t.he bottom or alone
the •ides of the 70• pito .a .lthougb heavy dripping lwl been noted in the Bl&
Room nothing was thou~ ot ito The map, hsewr, shin tb&t thia room rum
diractJ.¥ umer the creek am 9 therefore, 1s preba~ connected ~ fairly open
jointa to the Bll!'taoeo Although much water ran into the cave and the creek wu
tound to be rnnni~ oYel" ) ' deap, the location of the sink pM'9nted hNmr

tloodingo
nNen." The Teas caver, Volo VII, Noo 61 P• 830
Estes, James Ho "Notcnrortl\Y Caverns of Texaao• Tezu Almanaca 1961-il.9621
Po 630 AoHo Delo Corp., 19610
Evans, Thomas Ro "Ho T-o W.ere Caveo" The Texas CaTer, Volo IV, No. 6 1 PPo S-So
November-Deoembar l.9590 Reirinted inspe!eo bipris 19S91 PPo 1-282, 283 1 284.
Pitteblrgb Grotto Presa, April 196lo
Refs TSS fil.a

nibl1ogi-ap~t Ano~.

June, 1962.

Val Verde county (II 20)

HCRSESHOE RA.t'l:H LEFT HAND CAVE

Feel3

lS•

Quadrangle

Ownerr Ro Co Robertson Ranob

Descroiptiont The entrance to the cave faces al.most due nerth am ovel'looka f.he east
branch or Cow Creeko It is in a massive limestone blutt about 80• high, form4
of the Edwards limflstom of Cretaceous ageo The stone the oaw is in baa a gray
to buff-brown eolor. Thi! blutf is capped tu a thick mamber of alternating flaw
limestone and chert which comes 1n onq a foot. or two above t.be opening of the
caveo A 60•-70' steep talus slope lies at the base or the bl.utt and DIU8t be
climbed to reach the cav.o The cave is ODl!I passage about 20• wide and 12• higb1
meming mok into the cliff at a decided uprard pitch tor 60•-7S• at which
point. the ceiling mare or less reaches the noor o There u much fill of fiaggy
limestone which appears to have tallen off the ceiling in mare recent tlme8o
Arcbeologya The cave was excavated Fsbruary 13-191 19.36, unier the direct;J.on ot
AoMo Woolsey of the University of Texas . It was on'.cy' parti~ excavated,
hCM'ever, since it ms "soon discovered that what material was accessible bad
bean ba~ disturbed C,. pothunters and could be of little i t 8.JV' signit1canoeo
A total ot o~ twonty-eemm art.Uacts cam from this part of the exoavat1ono
At th6 entrance of the caw there was a deposi\ of typ1cal midden material tbirtr7
to th irty-six inches in deptho It consisted ot dust, ashes, bits ot rook, sotol
quida, fragments of matting, mi lechugilla fiber. This deposit yielded the
twenty-seven artifacts which were taken from this side ot the ezttvation~ n
(Butler, 19.48)
.Bl.bl.iograplv"1 Bitler, Charles Tho:i:npson, Jr. A West Texas Rock Sbel\ero UA Thesia~
University of 'l'Gaao }IJl1'1 19480 vii pluB 95 papllo
Clraham, John Allen and]lilliam Ao Davia. ApJ>!!iSal of the Archeolr:ical Resmrce9

of Diabl.o Reservoir, Val Verd•

cu:x,

!il.V.ge Proeram Fiii.dOl&e. X'.us

Tau, pageo.n-ipm:ea
, lugust 19S8o

IrCheoiog!C81

Reddell, Jameso "The Amistad Dam Reservo!ro" The 'l'e:us Caver, Volo VII, Boo b1
Po 47 o April, 19620
Woolsey, Ao Uo "Field Notes, Horseshoe Ranch Cave, Mrso llartin Kelly Cave, Val
Verda Countyo" Unpublished ms on tile in the Anthropology Department,, UDiTerlli t,'
ot Texa&o 19.360
Ref1 TSS fUea
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Val Verde County' (II 21)

RANCB RIGHT HAND CAVE

lS' Quadrangle

Olrnert Ro Oo Robertson Ranch

Descriptions The entrance to the cave facet1 almost due north and overlooks the east
branch of COii' Creek, an intermittent stream running northeast-eoutbwesto It ia
in a halt-mile lon~ eighty toot high blutf composed ot Edwards limestone ot
Cretaceous age o The bl.utf is capped b.Y a thick me!lmber of alternating fl.aggy
limestone and chort which comee in oDly' a toot or two above the actual openina
ot the caveo The cave coDSists ot a large, fairly leYel room about thirty fMt
wide, Ja• long and averaging S• higho "The roam contains one or two very larp
blocks or limestone which tell from the ceiling appar~ at SOlll9 time durinc
or after its period ot occ:upanqro There is midden mater1al beneath theae bl.oob
and the undersides sh<M" signs of smokeooo Low down to tho lett. 1n the rear wall
of this tront room is an opening eighteen inches hi&h am about. two feet wici•.
This is the entrance to a kin:! ot narrow passage two to tour feet wide and ten
to twent.y feet hif?Ji which may ext.em baok a consid.-able d1.etanoeo Then is
some indication that the two oavee mJly
been comected a'\ sou. time prier
to hWlllll occupanoy o This possible comecting pusage shows no signs ot humn
habitation ..." (Ibtler, 1948)

ha••

lrchaeologyi The cave contains a typical midden deposit reaching a depth ot 36"
at some points o A total ot 466 specimens were taken from this ca..-e as compa?"M
with only 27 arti.faots f'rom the left-hand caveo The artifacts which comprise
the eollection were all taken fl-om the debris of the front room ot the c&Veo

~

The cave was apparently thoroughl\y excavated an:l little remains to be taken out.
"The Pl"imary observation of Horseshoe R.anch cave reveals the fact that it must
be regarded as a unit siteo Such stratigraphic data as 1fere collected during
the excavation reveals no perceptible change in culture throu~out. the entire
period of occupationo There is no clue as to the length of the period of occupation other than the tact that it was sutfic:l.entq long to allow t.he accumulat ion of some thirty-six inches ot midden debris. It is possible onq to suggest
the remote extremes which could serve as temporal boundaries to the period ot
habitation. As onq the remains or nOR" living plants ani animals were found11
it seems reasonable to assume that the cave was not occnpied pl"ior to the Reoento
There is no trace of 81'\Y sort of white cont.act, which would indicate that occupancy terminated prior t• the em ofthe sixteenth cent.U17ou" (Ibtler, 1948)
A stmy ot the cultural material indicates thai it is probably a late Pecos Ri'YW
Siteo

Bibliogl'a~ s

Butler, Charles Thompson, Jro A West Texas Rook Shelt.ero Ml TlwsiBo
University of Tu.aao May, 19~0 vii plui' ~ges. Graham, John Allen and William A. Davis. Appraisal ot the Archeolog1cal Resources

ot Diablo Reservoir, Val Verde count.7, Texas, pageo.-iTeparea bi lrCbe01oi1Ci1
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F1e1cf1Slflce, .A:usiin, Texas.
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19S8o

The Texu CaTe, Volo VII, Noo 4,
Po 470 April, 19620
Woolse;r, Ao Vo "Field Wot.es, Horseshoe Ranch Cave, Mrso Mart.in Kell.1' can, Val
Verde c~." Unpublished ms on tile in the Anthropology Departmn, UniTeraiv
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JAVALINA CAVE (4l.M09)

Shumla

lS I

Val Verde County (#

)

Quadrangle

0mer1 Ruflis (Bob) wm1au

Descriptions ''Thia shelter iS located. in a hil?)l bluff ot the Rio Grande caivon
several miles above the mouth or the Pecoe o It 11Saaures about 60 teet, acroaa
am has a depth ot 30 .teeto A high cseiling adds considerabq to the sitse ot
the sheltero Th9re :ia a very extensive burned rock talus in front of the
s helter, suggesting long and intensin habitation ot the sitep The depesite
within the shelter are dry aixl -may be expected t.o bs vwry productiveo Tba
midden soil probabJ3 attains a depth ot S feet or mareo" (Graham and Davia, 19S8)
A crawl.wa7 at one end was not ~ explored because of the presenae ot javalina
in it at the timeJ it was estimated to be at. least 40•-60• longo The entranae
to the arawl is 6 I wide and 3 o.S-4 oO feet hie,t&o

Arohaeolog,rs The cave wau ot particular interest as it represented one of th•
relativel3 terr outstanding shelters with a minimum ot lootineo It. was exoantM
l:v the Val Verde Count7 Arohaeoloef..cal Soa1ety in 19S9-1960o Ot interest, 1• a
zigug petro~ carved in the Nar wall ot the sheltero There 18 no evidence

ot piotograpia.,

Blbl.iograJiV"s Graham~ J9lm Allen and William Ao Davis. At.'"81eal of the Archeoacal.
Resources or Diabl.o ReserTOir, Val Verde C_~, Texas.
Pi=O]'ioi'Ot t&I I
Xgenq ArctiioiogiCil. silvage Pr:oeram, pa~ Auiiiii\, 19S8o
Reft TSS tilea
J~ Qreer

MOIEE "REND
i

Dry Devil

Val Verde County (II 31)

C~VE

l.S• Quadrangle

Owneri Ro To lliers

Desariptioru The entrance to the cave is located along the side of Red Bluff Creek.,
about 20• abo-.e the bed ot the cref.tko It 18 a 6•-8• in diameter hole dropping
verti~ tor 40• o Near the bottom it is l0•-20• am ciroular 1n shapeo A joint

at the entrance strikes N3c>°E o Arq poas 1blo passages from the bottom are nos
tilled with mudo A cable ladder or rope is MCessaey for the a:plai-ation ot the
cav.o A rattlesnake on a emall ledge a tn teet belcu the entrance struck a cavcand, missiDg, tall into the cave. It was not seen, hmeYel', at the bottem ao
apparent.q crawled f!fT'll!¥ o A dead tarant'Ul.a was found at the bottom of the cave o
It was explored by ToR o Evane in the SWIDer of 1961.
Raft TSS f':Uea

MARSHALL

~T

Val Verde OOUJlt7 (# 6)

CAVE

No quadrangle

Owners Gilbert llanhall
Descriptions The entrance to the oave is 90' above Evert ~on and about 150• baok
trom the cmvon walls along a
wide l:real<down slope obrl.oual;r repx'"esenting an
unrooted portion of the cave. The passage 1!I about ) 1 high and about be• nu

so•

-3S-

with a 6• high araok in the oeilina near the left wall. The floor ot th1a
passage is covencl with d.ifto After about 100• the i:aseage narr_. to 6• 8'
the '11.nl Tunnel, whore a strong brene blano Be7ond the Wind T11DMl a steep
brealdom slope leade up trm the bottom ot Th• Oulph tor a tetal ot 90•o
ho wooden laddars haft been plaaec:l b.re to facilitate tbe uoen\o At. the tep
ot the ol1ml> out ot The Clul.ph the paaaage 1a S0•·7S• wide• S•-t• hieh al1ll tl-.
COYered with a white 11.mestma duato On the left aide ot the pusaa• it al.opea
ott 8teepq and drops 10•..00• at a steep ancl•o ltter 200• a nail breakdown
slope lsada up to a square 6• in diameter art1t1o1al abaft rising 13S' to the
surtaoe above the blutt o About SO• beyond the shaft a steep drop-oft leade
dOlm into the Bat Roam. Large alabe ot breakdown lim the left wall while the
center and right part ot the passage :la covered with gu.&neo ThU room 18 about.
So• wide, lSO• long, amt 20• high. A't the em ot thia rocn the ceiling droP9
stee~ and the cave tlocr become11 more steep. A lreakdom slope leads down
far about 40• to a 2•-J• high,
wide pueage about 10• above the el.nation ot the entrance. The floor ot thia passage 1s covered with a Cl"USt ot
gypsum which when broken reveals g,vptum f'lonrs' needles' am gypsum hair ~ing
under the crust o A lqer ot chert nodules ha• been exposed and the ceiling ia
e«erecl with nodules protruding sneral. inches trom the ceiling. A large,
beauti.M gypsum tlorer was found grOWing on one ot these nodulaa which hd.
fallen trcm the ceiling am been COYered with the Qp&Ull Cl"ll8to After about
JSO• a 3' r18e occurs to a shel:t, which ~ back about 30' betare droppiD&
ott along a steep break.don slope which descenda tor a total Tertical dist.a.nae
ct 1$•-20• before beooming too small. (S• map. pap 36)

so•-6o•

B1oloar ilthougb the cave had a very large bat popul.at.ion as lat• as the 1940••
the dril Ung of the shaft resulted 1n a ftr7 strong air circulation and the
subsequent leaving ot the cave tu the bateo Sneral thousand bate i:roba~
remain in tbe cave. bu't wb.tm the oave was mapped on Januar;y l, 1963, o~ two
or three bats were seen. A prel.1m1na17 colleotion ot ilrrertebl'ate fauna wu
made ~ Jamee Reddell and BUl Rms.U at th1B ttmeo Onq the beetl.H and
spiders have been identitJ.ed to date o A taunal list tollon 1
Spideres

Selenops spo

Draseyllus

PsllOChoro.e

8P•
8Po

FlllitatlMlla crassipalJ?i!
TlJPanura

Osrt&oh

cave or1ck9'8

Uotbs

Ante
83otles1
Tenebrlonidae - Cr;rpt,oglosaa grarmlitera Champion

Bate
HiatC1L4'1'1 The oave has been kn019U locall\v tor a mmber ot years because of the wsnumber ot bat. seen coming from the entrano•o In 19!6 the armer, Gilbert llsrsball,
excavated a •batt 1Dto the back ot the oan and removed 2SO tom ot guano from 1to
Althoudl still open, no miJdng :ia presentq being dona in the caftp lt WU !:lrn
entered b,y spelunkers on Karch 10, 19S7, by med>el"B ot the UniTera 1t)r ot Tau
Ol"ottoo The cave was mpped tu Dl.ok Sm1th1 Blll Russell., and Jam.ea Re4d.U. ot
the UnlTereity' of Texaa Grotto on Januar.r l, 1963.
Bibliop~t ~o

"Hana Univerait7 of Tena." The Texas Caver, Volo VIII•
Hoo 1, Po 7o JU.UB.rTt 196)0
Eates, Jaaea Ho "Notnort!ar Cuerna ot Tuaa." Ta:aa Almanact 1961-1962, Po 6)0

i

AoBo Belo Corp., l.9610
Widener, Donald Lo 1 .... Tau Can Sur!!f, Velo 1 1 Hoo 2• Po 9o Reprintecl 111
Speleo Digest, 19S8, pae- 1-l~Pittsburgb Gr.tto Press& Kar_l9S9o
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JIOORE.HEAD CAVE (PECCS RIVER HIGH BUDGE CAVE) (41.VVSS)
Mouth

ot

Peooa

-n~

Val Vsrde

CouJlt7 (# 17)

lS • Qua.dranel•

Ownez-1 Pate B91l Ranch ( a-otberton, Calk, cal.k)

ho• wide and 20• hi•J the anrall length
is a second entrance about 100 • south am 25 •-30• above the main
entrance in a sheer rock faceo '!'he back of the shelter is c<>?ered with grne1
and small l:reakdowno Abont lSO• inside the cave the passage widens to 60•-80•

Deaoriptions The entrance to the cave is
is

23S •o There

st~ep lreakd~

slope loads far about $0• an:i up about JO• to the eeoond
entrance. The ceiling height in the ~k or the cave is from 2S•-hS• higbo At
the end of the can a passage 10•'""1.2• above the nocr was not explored, but it
is l"W!lm"ed to extend a eomiderabl.e distanceo
ard a

Archaeologyt The .front half ot the shelter is filled with (!;rf1¥, aab1' cultura1
delris, tun ot fiber and bJrned limestone rook& o In the mouth are bouldttra
containing al:rasions ani mortar holesJ the latter range 1 inch to 2 feet in
depth, and 4 to L?t inches in diamete.ro Mortar holes are also abumant in
boulders am on the 11.mestone ledges below the shelkro Concentrated talua
extends at least 4S feet below the entrance o The cave was excavated by the
Smithsonian Imtitution un::ler the direction of Frank 11. Setzlar from Februa.17
to June, 1933C? The follorring is Setzler•a report on the caye1 "In the large
one, known aa Moorehead Caye, a Tfl17 interesting burial was diacloaeclo Near
the west wall, just balow the surtace ot the deposit, was a thick stratum ot
yucca leaves am debris which rested on and around large limestone bloekao
Under the stones were small branches f'rom the persimmon, shin oak, ard mountain
laurel, With the leaves still attachedo Beneath tbia COYering ot limbS were
aneral complete mts sommrhat simiJar to f'ragments town during thet pre'ri.oua
two susomo Five large mat&• some of them paintecl, were in a rather good state
ot presenation am nre wrapped aroun:i a~ and tied with lecb~ oordap
and split leaTeal? When the mat.a were folded back we found th• art
ed benu
ot a middle aged WOllBDo Beneath the bones enciroling the m1dr1tt was a nartol9
bard ot matting. ThiS, 1l1Mm in practically the same manner as the large mats,
may havs sen-ed as a belto Bemath 'the pelrlo bones was 11hat appeared to be a

small skirt or

pad

made ot either fur or apocynumo Snwal strands ot ledluguilla

cordage served as apron stringso These were ths onq obje<Jte town with the
•
bod,y o Direatq b8aide this woman, enclosed in a beaut~ woven mat., painted
on one side with red squares and dots in the center ot each square, were tragments of a disarticulated adult ID!ll.e skeleton. The bones had been broken and
then burned be.tore bUE"ial. in the mato Bc»th bodies had been placed in a larp
pit lined with grass o Such a combination or cremated am flesh burials ll'!Dg
adjacent to each other in the same grave :Ls Vf1r1 unusualo .. Numerous s1milarit1ea
and a terr variatiom are signiticant when a comparison is made between the

cultural material from these caves /r..eo Uoorebeacl Cave an1 Goat Cave 7 and those
dug in the previous seasom. No evlaence or corn ns :toum in either-of the two
caves, 1'h.ich was rather surprieing since there were suoh large quantitiee of corn
cobe farther Yest o Over 300 various types o£ complete niDt projectile pointa
were recovered, whereas onq a t• 11'9re found 1n the Chisos Mountain regiano
The typioal split-atitch type of coiled bubJtrr farther west ie not, the domll:lllR
type in the Peooa, although it does oocuro It ia superseded qy a VJ>9 lmmm u
the interlo~ stitdl with a aiJlgl.-bundle toundationo The aocoutermente
aseoelated with the adult hlriala in the Moorehead am Goat Cans exool the t•
art.itaota associated with child burial.a unccwend 1D lrAster and Pres1d1•
Comitieao• (Setzlmo, 193b)
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BibliograJiv's Grahn, John Allon and William A. Daviao~inl ot the Arohe. .
~ Rssouro• ot Diablo Reservoir, Val Verde C~tms';-piii 6. l
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Johnz\y Ore.-

Val Verde County (# lS)

J&arH HOLE

Vouth ot Pecos

15• Quadrangle

Olmer: Fate B9ll Ranch (a-otherton, Calk, Calk)

Descriptions The cave i8 looated about 22S t above tbs Peoos River on a lin• of
vertical clitts about 20• from the top. It may be reached by' foll.crirlng a small
ledgs form19d along the bedd:lng-plane that the cave is torn:ed ono The ant.ram•
to the cave ie 6 • hi~ q, 3' w.lde. After a bout 30' the ceiling d.rope to 3 • bu\
it rem.aim the same width. It continues this size tar an additicmal SO• wlwN
a perpi.ndiculal' cross join~ occurs. At this point the ce111ng heigh\ 1a S•o
Shortq after the cross joint the om.ling drops to 2' and continues tor abo14 l.S•
before it becaomee h1Fel'o Hare a 2• wide, 4" hi~ hole leads S• to the clltt
faeeo Excavation in soft dirt on the floor would aJ.law mtl'anoe t• the outaideo
From here the can continues t~ about. 20• as a l'-3' hifll crawl, endin1 in din
!illo The tloor :Ls oovend 1'1.tb a tine, powday dus\1 and 1'hen it was expl.oret
on Septemb8r 30, 1962, thousands ot moths inhabited it. The oaft appears to
parallel the cljtt tac• about
t.rom 1\. The total length ot th• oan is abou\
12S' o It was upl.ored by James Redd.ell, Philip Rulaell, aJld Rube llo Franko
,.
Reta TSS fila
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WRRAH CAVE (WHrrE'S INDIAN CAVE)

Val Verde County (# 4)

No quadrangle
Onnsra Ted

1'1h1t•

Descriptionc "A number ot caves of 'VarYina sizes are found in this bank /Ioeo of
the Pecoa River 1, b.lt Murrah Cave, the largest ot them all, 1a the onq om
With evidenee o? prehistoric occu.pationo It is located appronnateq two hundrecl
feet above tbe water le.el ot the river, and sixty feet from the t.op -of the clitto
It extems back into the clltt one huDired and twenV-four fest, is W.11t7-four
feet wide at ita mouth, tbirt.y-fiv• ten wiAie at a dist.anoe ol tortq-tiT• t•8'
from the entrance, thirt.~even f'ee't wide at sixty feet from the entrame, .m
tarly..tb.. fee\ wide at one huDired !Mt trom the en\rame. T.ard the baok 1'
narrows dam abru~ to a passaae-way ~at• tee\ '11.cle llhich ex\end8 som
twenty'-tour feet tanhero Tba floor hU onq a sligJlt dip dowlltard t<:Jr !'J.f\7
feet 'llhere th• i•oline bpeoma apptoximatel\r thirty peroent. to the reao • The
ceiling in the mouth of the eaw iB D1m teet and •lx inohu tNm the f'loaro
It is almost lenl. for about eighty feet. baok w1m'9 it begins tiltin& dowmudo
Toward the rear it 18 approximateq twenty'-ti•• feet from the f'loar. Humn
occupation ne oonti.ned larpq to the oomparati~ level at.retch of floor

in the fl"ont
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t1ft7 te9'o

Blbird thi.11 the bata bAw lived• and the guao 1a
troa two to three feet deepo" (Holden, 1937) (See map. pap J,o)

A.rchaeol0111 "Th• ash heap in the tarward ti.ftT teet ot t.be caft n.ried t r .
eighteen 1.Dch• to ti.ft7-two inohea in thiclme&ao The uh.ell nn light, drT.
and dusty. It waa mcessary tor mmben ot the i>artJ' to wear resplrators
11hile l'l'Orld.Dc.. o No bur1a1a were toum. hRever, it ill possible that 809 rrsr
be towxi in t.h'e 'area still to be excavatedo The onq erideme ot human bonea
was an articulAr end of a lenr jaw. It 1B aigniflcant that th:i.8 tragplllll\ waa
ch8l"redo Thi• ml.gbt denote om ot three tacte1 attempts at aremation• oanniba11.am, ar carelasnesa in bandlina ot slmletal mterial by the ancieuts .. o All
the evidmce indicates that the inhabitants ot Jlurrah Cave..,... prehiatorioo
Nothing was found to indicate thq bad ever come in contact w1th European
civilization. It the last. persom to live in the c&Te left before the arriftl.
ot the white race, om mq surmise from the amount ot ashes that the first
inhabit.ante date back a comiderable period before the beglnning of hiatorio

timao

The peepl.e had primaril;y

a sotol culture, and

pottt1l7. Their skill l q 1n the naldJJg or cordage
facts o"

1i81"9 mti~ wi.thou\
and exquisite tl.1nt arti-

(Holden, 1937)

'
Paleontologyt The following vert.elrate rema1nl were twnd 1n the oaws lN.tfal.e,
raoeeon, jaoW.bb1.t1 oottontall rabbi,, rin~ cat. badger, J'1t-ffllX at
"swift." coyote, wolf, deer, ant.lope, turtle, terrapin, rat, sqU:lrrel1 coat1mund11 ocelot, sneral kinds ot fish, and sffWSl kinda ot bi!ds. A mummt.ft...
rat was toun:l on a narrw ledp of the wall jult bel.• the uh leftlo S..val
b'agment11 ot homed toads (::Fo:osuma cornatum) ware toun:l at. various d•pUulo
Smil shells and ssnral spe oe ol JllU8Sii shills were al.Bo towdo

Hi8tary1 "Tha mstenco ot the caTe was first reported to the Department of H1s\ol7
and Anthropology
Tena Teahnoloc.t.cal Collea-1 q,- lire WyU. Puobt,eoo In

rot

?.fardl 1 19361 Mro t'o Go llc1fUlan and 1:he writer, a'Ccompa.ni.d b,r llro Puoutt1
visited the cave tar tlro d~ o A survwy convireed us that the site waa r1oh in
materials and had been molested very littleoo• Tbe expedition waa sent out undtrl'
the auspiaea of the West Tens Uuseum•••" (Holden, 1937) The can at that ti.Jiii
waa cnrmd 'b7 Jim llUZ'rabo J!embers ot t!w Ozona Grotto entered am part~
explored the cave eeveral years ago. They wwe umbl.e to complete exploration,
hClfever, because great hordes of insecta continual.1¥ got in their (63f1Bo

Bl.bliograpb,y1 Graham, John Allm ani Wflliam Ao Daviao AI!£i8al ot the Archeol!fical Resources ot Diablo Resert"Oir, Val Verde County, aaa, JiieTo I Pr03en

O?T.lii :tnter=Agim;y ArCh8oiog10il Saivage PrOgramo August, 19S8o
Holdem, V". Co "Excavation ot Murrah Cave." BllletJ.n ot tho Tms Arcbaeolog:Lcal
and Pal.aontolog1cal Soot~, Vole 91 pages 4S:1J. s;pt;"iiii'ller, 19370
Jackaon, Ao To 1 complleroelt. 1'em Cava and Slwlters." The Caft8 ot Tau,
page 740 8llletin Ten of tho National Speleelegl.cal SOO~o XPM1,~li8o
Reddell, James. "The Amistad Dam Ressryoir." The Texas Caver,, Volo vn. No. la,
Po 47• April, 1962 D
-

W1denezo, Donald L., edo Texas Cave S~ Volo 1 1 Noo 21 PP• l5 and 17o Reprint.eel 1n Speleo Dlgeri 19SB, pagi o Pittsburgh Oretw h'ea. 11.87 19S9o
Widener, Donarcrt:"; ~ol.o lt Noo 4, Po iio
Ref1 TSS tU•
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No quadrangle
Olmerr Oberkampt Ranch

Desorlptionr Oberlcamp.t craw1way cave 1B located about one mile north of Oberkampt
Ranch Caveo It is entered through a vory inconspicuous sinkhole 3• in diameter.
This sinkhole drops lS• to the top ot a mound of breakdown in the center ot the
entrance roomo The entrance room is 200• long• lS•
am up to 70• wide.
Along the •outh a l l breakdown 1• piled to near the c.en1 ng, but the east am
north •eetiom ot the room are open and contain eenral impressive columns and
fiontom banks o A lor passage leading eut from the entranoe room mr1ll after
about 50• in slab breakdOlltllo From the weat em of the rocn the passage extema
for which the cave 1B named, a crawlway 2•-J: high and JO•-liC>• wideo Juat before the erxi of the crawlWS'\V, about 250• trcn the entrance room, there is a 17•
high, 30' in diameter roomo Weet trom this room a walking passage extends tor
40 • to a dead-end.o The floor of the erawl.Jfay is composed of an upper la,-er ot

hi.

clay, gypeum. alXi bronn organic material underlain by a white crystalline gypsum
sam. In places there are d&J>"sits several inches thick ot the brown orgaiW:
material. This material. does not, appear to be guano. It 1B quite ll(#lt and can
easily be crushed into a porrUro The can 1B quite d17 and no animals were
noted when it was visited on Januar.r 271 1963, ~ a caretal search should pl'9'duce SOll9o It 1188 e.xpl.ered and ma~d by Blll Russal.11 ToRo Enns~ mll. B911,
and Terry Raineso (See map, page 42)
Ref 1 TSS tiles

OlERD.YPF RANCH CA.VE

Val Verde COUJlt7 (I!

)

No quadrangle
Omlerr Oberkampt Ranch

Description: Oberkampt Ranch cave is located on the hi€Ji di'fide b9tnen the Peoea
ard Devil'• Rivera at an elevation of about 2100 teeto The cave is entered
throu.~ a 4• x 5' sink dropping lJ• into a small roomo When the cave was ti.rat

disCOYered by the ranch toreman a large tree grew trcxn the ent.ranoe almost

completeq bloclcing the cavoo The foreman was interested in eaves and up911
climbing down the entrance drop he found a too-small hole which he enlarsed to a
crawllfB1'• This short crawlway opens into a dirt-fiocred pa•aaee 10' high ani
1.$•.Jio• wideo A rit?Jit l:ranch lead.a south 120• tram the ent.ranoeo This 10•

wide passage enda a!tar lSO• in an 0'1al room So• long and 25' wideo
Further into the cave, along the entrance passage and past the branch leading
to the oval. room, there is another south-t.rending passage o This second south
passage ia connected with the oval room passage by two short connecting stoophigh,

wayBo

15 1-20•

.Bsyond the connecting stoo:pways the second south passage trends southeast.
x 40• roomo East t.rom thiS roan a passag9 leads tor 40• to &

am leads to a

so•

sml.ler room and then under a loir arch to a terminal roemo The entrame taasap1
stUl lS•-hOt wide, continues east past the seoond south pasaaget to i~s end in a
farmtion aNA SOO • ~ the entrame. The total le~ ot passage 1D the caw
is 1$28• ot which all but about 100 1 is at least 10• wide and bidlo Tba tloore
are dirt, 1 tlawstone, or small brealaiawmo It was completeq dJ7 when Tia1te4 •
JaD111117 Z1 1 1963, during a dry period, but the presence of g,ypaum 1n the one
dirt would indicate that the caw is ~ dr7o It waa mapped with bl"untoD
and type on January 271 19631• t¥ Bill Russell, TmTy Rainn, Bill Bell, ant
ToRo Evanso (See map, page 44)
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Oeolo gy: The cave passages ban two typical arosa-eeotions1 those :1D 11b:icb
the .tloor makes a right angle with the wall, and the ceiling is gentq archedJ
am those in which the ceiling 1s al.most flat and tb9 wall.8 •lope :lmud,
leaviilg a .tloor that occupies ~ about. half of the passage. In a....,.al placee
where the passages pass under low arches the ceiling ia conred 1'1.th mll
bowl-ebaped depressions aoout l• deep am wide. Thia acalloped ceil1Dg appears
to have been tarmd while the cave wu beln the wata tabl.eo Earq in the
histar;y ot the eave the whole ce:f 1 ing of the cave was probabq soalhped1 bu\.
aa upnrd •olution reaahed a relatively insoluble 11one or tbe top ot the water
a tlat ceiling wu tormedo The•• areas now acalloped are aect.ions ot the caw

that were drained before this proceaa waa cairpl.etedo

Bl.ologrs A collection ot fauna was made on Januar,y 27 1 19631 b;y BUl RU118ello
The eolleetion includes Trichoniscid isopods, spiders, cave orickete1 millipede,
am beetles o The millipeda have bMn ident111ed aa Camba.la caeoa Loomis J
while the bestles are Agonum (Rhadim) babcock1 Barr, a iiiiii;;cive formo The
diSOOV'er.1 Of this SpeCiei o? Rfilidihi beetli marks an interesting range extension
since hereto.tore it was reo~ from caws near Sonara ard Iraano Th•
remainder ot the material collected awaits identitioationo
Ref's TSS i"1lell

CRIENTE !aIESl'ONE LIOLAS~ Bt\T CAVE (DOAK RANCH JJ\T CAVE)

Val Verde Count;y (/} 34)

Dm.l•s Lake 15 1 Quadrangle
Owners Sparka Rust, Jro
Descriptions "The entrance is in a shallow sink about tort7 feet in diameter5 with
a heavy groath of brush am several large trees in the bottomo The can lea.the sink on the south side as a harlzantal passage about ten teet hifll am tn!XQ'tbe teet wideo Fift7 feet 1n1 where the passage has narrowed to ten feet hr
ten teet, there u a 1C111Je passage which appirentq carries some ot the run-in
water when it rains o This passage is small and 18 blocked by washed-in truh
arter about tbirt7 tee\. Past tb18 branoh the puaage narron, then e:margea
into the main chamber of the cave. Here, tor three hl.Ulirecl teet, the passage
ia about twent,y feet wide and thirtq-tive feet hiaho Ma.ey bats live in the dmee
in the ceiling, but there iS not, mch guanoo One ot the baUI as capt.ured and
town to be a wotiso At the end of this passage the eave drois about ten ten
am turns righ as a small crmrl~ o There 18 a deposit ot sticks am mud all
through the titty toot arnlwqJ eviden~ it forms a siphon in wet wsatbero
Arter the oraw11 the oave makes a right angle tUl"D and emerges 1n a small room.

The passage leaves the room about senm feet hi~ and six f'eet wide, makes a
ri~t ane;le turn, squeez.a d<Jlrn to three feet hif#l, and pasaea II" the oave•s onq
formation, a heavy two root long stalactit.o Tbs passage then enlargu to siz
tu Six feet and goes a hundred and t'.Lf'ty .t.et to an eleven .toot. dropo A cable
ladder is necessary here. Aft.er the drop the cave goes baok under its~ in a
straight line tor one hundred and sennt.y-tive feet as a five toot b.r ltJ.x toot
passage. At the end of this JBBSai8• the .tloor slopes down ten re9' into a rocao
This roam is about t'WeSy test long and fifteen teet ...W.•o Din CllV'end ledgu
near the ceiling lead o~ to dea.dr-end crawl:nys. From th1a room the min
passage continues through a small hole for about ten t•et.• where it angle8 to
the lett aa a small crack, goes down two small dropa, am f1nal ly mxla after a nJr7
rouf)l ormrl1t117 going throu~ a six inch hole o Thie would be a bid place in w9'
nather, as tract.or tires have washed in trom the entrance throurla holes sJlllller
than the tires o The total length of the caT• is one thousand fen incl'Oding
aide paaaages. Surveying was done with a ban! oomJBes am a om hua:lred toot
at.eel tape. The 8\l!"Y91'iDg and exploration teok about, tour hours• inclwHng a
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trip out for a eabltJ laddaro" (Russall~ 1959) It rrar; onpped tu Roe SCFrells 9
Tommy Evam, and B1ll RUDe ll of the University of Texas Grotto on ~ay 71! 19,90
It had boen located on a previous tripo The t.ot.al depth ot the ea"fe is 60• o
The n.:ime derives trom l!lev-eral histcrio landmarkao Tho old Mt\Xioo Oriente rtllroad r,rade ran near the eave" but the tracks were never laid; at the turnoft to
the cave there ie a milestone arrl a large molasses tank; and tho cave ia inhabi<;g
ted b,y batlo (See map, page 46)
Bf.hl.i~apl:v1 Estesg Jame Ho

"Noteworthy Caverns o! Tenso" Texas i\lmanao 1 196l...l962p
Ao Ho Belo Corpo, 1961.o
Russell, Illllo "Orient.e Milestone Uolaeses &it Cave o" Tho Tm:as caver, Volo IV 9
Noo 31 PPo 8-90 Uq-June, 19590
Ro! r TSS filee

Po 630
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Val Verda County (# 8)
Quadf'angl.o

Cmnar: Arnsm Humphries

Desc:ript;.1.ons The oave entranoe is a. round 3 t in diamet.w hole droppinc vmumi..ly
tar 10• into the cant.er of a 20• in di.nrwter ciroul.ar roomo A large pile ':>f

trash covers Ute noor o.r the oaveo No passages lead out or the room~ \'Thich is
about. 20R deepo It ns explored tu James Redd.nil arrl TO!l'!llY Evans on No-.rembel- S9

J.960eo

QUIGG SINKHOLB (QUI<ll'S i""ATER WELL)

Ref't TSS tiles
Val Verd County (/I 26)

DI7 Devil lS• Quadrangle
Omert Pooc:hle Quigg
Descriptiona The entrnnce to the cave is J ocated in a shall~' draw am is a bout.
12 1 in diamet~o A. w:lndm11J sits over thti ent.rana. ani ths rancher pumps watef'
tor "8.tt.le f'rol'Jl'l the caw(, The wate~ flow 1B about 8 gallon5 par minutoo The
oave ~ropJ verticall.7 tar 40• 1 where a ledett1 slick and rotten with moss» hl'"ea.ks
the dr~Po At tJWt point. it is possible to look up at the c~WnG se'f'8r8.l feet
abon tl.e ledge, 'fthich appears to at least partially circlo tbs J'Oano Fl'O'O the
ledge one drops alone one wall ot the roam and beside the ld.ndr.d.ll pipe :!or an
additional &:>• o The last 20a ar 30' are trae from th& wallo Shaersi .f'l.utod
clitts ris• on one 31de £or about 150 • from the bottom of 4 breakdown "moutain"
qing b9matl. the entrance, while on the at.her aid• a. steep l:reakdom slope leads
to a narrow Ye:-tical fissure near the top or the l'Qomo The room 1s 220• long11
100 8 wide, and ~ 100' hidlo At the bottom ot the dropp the w1Mmill pi.po
ent.ers a 10• doe~, $ 8 in diameter metal tanko A amall pipe leads t:rom the tank

along the treakdo1'll slope to the top of a fissure at the opposite eoo or the
roomo In all other directions trom the tank, breakdcmn slopes lead down to
sheer walls with no outl So A fa small holes in broakdCKm l.ead into small
lreakdCJlfD crawls and rooms, but all wero not explarado \7ater 011erflowing the
tank drains 1J1·.;.o t.he l:rea!irlown and goes throueh no laicmn enterable paasa~so
~ working a way through breakdown blocks the size of' automobiles and larger"
it is possible to reaoh the bottom ct a 12$• high .t i.&GUreo Following the bot.tom
far about 100• g the end or the t'issure on this lGlfft' level is renehedo It ends

...

ORIEl\\TE MILESTONE
MOLASSES BAT CA~E
VAL VERO£' C.O., Tf.){,!\~
81?..Ut.1.TOW. ~ TAPE S.UR.'1E'\'

UT5.S

..q7...
in beautitul orange nontone, w1th a eey'Stal-clear pool at 1ta baaeo A ! •
feet, boom the end, a rotten wooden ladder leads to a ledge 1$• above the cave
floor. It ia nsaesa81"7 to laaso a etalapd.te on the lodp to climb ito The
passage contin\188 wer the tlamstane for about 30•
endingo Great roU.
ot ru8ted wire were too.Di on the ledge, ae al.mg the tiasure, am 40• aboYe the
ledge, hooliled onto a pirmaole ot rock projecting from a ~. 18 a washt,ubo
The 1'Blls at this point are unclimbablae At the bottom ot the l.edp1 beside a
rotten log, there lies an ancient gallon canteen st1U filled with 111rter. irtollcming the water pipe from tha tank at the ~., it. is poasibl.e to al1Db
along and up the l:reakdcmn shpe to the top ot the f:Lssure at t.he end ot the
entrance roomo Here the pipe bas been laU along the top or the l2S• deep
fissure, itself 3'-5' wide am completeq uncbintneyableo Apparent,q an upper
lnel. passage bas collap19e4 into the lower lCftl. am 8 pit 30•-so• long bu
fOl.'"m8do The pipe was lai.d 1" chis all 1 ng out places on the sidu ot tha pii
and layiDg boards across it, the remnants ot which rm:r be found at the bottom
ot the tissureo How far back it 1B to tha source or the water 18 Mt. 1molrno
A photograph taken of tbs room revealed a large leg pl.aoecl aver a gap 1n the
ledg9 at the hO• leftl indicating that thi.8 may have bsen the 11111' the origlnal.
explorers ot the oave reached the streamo The following animals were seen in
the caves one frog.1 beetles, am cavo criclattao A 1'111 drllled one-halt .U.
from the cave, at a depth of 60• trok8 into a 90' void tilled with water. The
1Nl.1 pwnped 6o gallons per mimt.4 tor several weeks attar 'Which 1 t pumped a
eons1ateut 8 gall.ans pm- m1mlteo Quigs Sinkhole appears to head in th1B direationo At the ranch houae an oil well struck a oaw at about this a.e leftlo
They lost the drill stem, so a man was lonred into t he cave to re~.- ito
He reported tbat he could not see the wal.lt in &J13 direction with a )-cell
:f'l&shlie,hto The cave is t'ormed in the Devil•• River limeetcmeo (See map, pa.p h9)

bet_.•

Meteorologyt A series or temperatures were taken in the oaTe on Septembel', 19600
Theee are as .tollona

Air
Temperature

Tim

6Bor

12130 l'oilo

660,
66~

1110 Pollo

3130 PoUo

61-1-

St30 PoHo

water

Temperature

Place

ot

entr~•J water 1ri GDk
Old ladda J water in pool
Bottom of entrame5 water in tank
a>ttom of entrameJ wat.ezo in tank

Bottom

Histar.y1 Legend has it that aanetime in tho 1800•s sennty-tin jackloads of silver
were hidden 1n the cave, a treasure whieh rmnaim UDtOUD!o These earl.y ap1oNrs
aM others lrou@lt blok wild rwDOl"S Of a hUit cave containing a ri'nll'o In 1910
a W1.ndm111 was Wilt oYC" the cave and a pipe laid tack to the river, which
carried the water into a cedar tank placed at the bottom ot the 120• entrance
dropo The oave was not entend again until l9b2 when one man rod a metal tank
to the bottem
the . drop to replaoe the old, rotten cedar tanko From thiS time
wrt.U. 1960, all attempts t,o entor the aave tailed because ot the owner•a reluctance to gtve perlli.ssiono In September of 1960 tiv• memb9ra ot the Universiv
ot Tens Orotto obtaim»d pmd.esion b-cm the cnam- to eater the can and f1nd - '
llhat condition the 1'llter pipe was in. The group conaisted of J8ll*I R8'd.U., Btb
Bmter, W.lla TmJdT, Alice Hirsch, and Patsy Watatmo The cave wu as thOl"Oll~
ex:p'lcxred as possibla in j..he limited time nail.able, althouf#l an unsuocesatul
attempt was made to explore the ftssureo !he cave ha Mt been entend eiDoeo

or

•

BLblio(O:"aPl\1'1 Reddell, Jmu Ro •Quigg Sinkhole Expl.9nclo• ~Baa, Volo 19~
No. 4, PPo h2-W.o April, 19610
Texaa Board ot Watezt Fngj"Hl"So Val Verde Co,, Tmcu, PPo 17...180 Uarch 15,
19400 Raprint,ed llarah 19S0o Tstoaft 18 cl\
u Wii1 Noo 2360
Reta '!'SS tilaa
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Val. VC'(lot County (# 30)

lS D Quadrangle

O\niert HoT o lliera

DBScript:.ont The entrazc~ is !ln 1811 in d1a.m3t•ar holo on the r outh ,:dd.a of Rod
Bluff' Groc:lc and nor~ 3 1he croltlk .rrom UcE:ie Bond Csveo It opans iulio the top
<>f a. nlall roora at.ou1. 20' high. 'fo the right t'Jli.ll>s is
D1liall darao aont.aining
mnt..rtl smull stalnc1-itr lie To th1J left it dro,a 20·' as ll JO• in d:~.at' tunna.1.
:.nto E- roo?t about 201 ir.t. aiamotcr., A:JI¥ pmss£:.g.!)S ~~~ out of ·tm..JJ rocm arG
ucm filled w.Lth UJd E:.?lQ ailto H~"VE!stment and oaTIJ crickets abD<mdc It was
wcpl.orcd in the aum:mr o:!' 1961 'tu T oRo Evan'!J 11 Jai~P.B Rddw.l, allli ttid P'ra?Jko
Roi I TSS !"ilea
F:ED llLUFF

sma.m

~;wy Devil.

15 1

Val Verd<! County (II 28)

CAVE

Quadrang1.<J

Ormei•i H ~r o 1Hisri3

D<3script::oni T.na entrarcc to tha eR re ia 40• hig1 and 20' vdde ane lios about
15' atovs i 11!1 bed o.f Red E'lu.ff Cl,seko About 20• ill, the cavn bt:eonls a mrra.ir
clWmiyabl.<1 Cl"ack 30' higbQ A lt> bi~, 200 1ong crawl floored -u":Lth largt!.l,
lrm.te ca.loH;o eryotal a ~iiends to a daad-sndo m~ oxplm>ei in +.ha BlmllU' of
1961 the ccrva conta:LI,od thc11Sal.,da of flies:i mosquitoes, am motbao About. 100
yards dOVlllll !irenm fr'<Z tho ca~e thnre is a 10' hi j\ 1 40' long, 5 • doop sheltm"

in ve?'r wh:tte li"Ile!.·{icne mtl o:>JltCl:...iling Ulh."'iS".:OU.i :!'M pictographs~ I·~ was
tocplarad in th~ rruanfl~ cj~ 1961 b'y Jaml'S Reddell of the Ordve:rsity of: Toxau Grotteo
Ref a TSS fi:Les
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Vel Verdu Cmmt.y (# .32)

ROAD CUT GA.VE.

Dl'•;r Devi:>. JS 1 Quudrnngl o
C1tmJ?' i H5.~ir D

partll'.f nc.

•r.-

•re e:ntra:i:C\!; :1! in .a 1•uad out a."lll marmr s .:tbout 2• !!: !jt it imm~tA:!.e.t.aq
.an Ba hif'P:i 10• in dicJ
roc:no ll .>r::~u.'J 1.c1pe at th~ back ci this
l'OCil'Jl le.ads ·to a paSG£ge ubout S1 :.ong which iJJ. 'i'lllrn laai~IS to &namer rocm about, 70
:i.n dia~·o .A iumll p~..csago frou this room s:&t1.1nd::i Ii fc:f: ~ et bafcre er41.ngo
T'oo c~illng of ths first room ie 'lf'Cry UDSt.:..blol) Fa.unn inclwiea trl.llioos of llic13
&llrl a ff;R oo3tle::o A sn:all trae lt0S9 in fi•ont Ol' t'ha ant.ramGo

J.os~'1.ptj.on:

(~pE;.."lS :~o

Ref E TSS £.lleG
SHUHL.~

CLIFF CAVE

Sl tl.ilda

15 ~ Qw:t:iranglo

Vtal Verdo Oounty' (# 14)

1. lllt!llir Rufuo (Bob) WiJJ ".;1.ilH

Dm1crtpt:..on1 rae covo c:zxt..-rone.., irs •:fx~ut 15• u-ldci unc. 10• W.gb am 1>po:1S o?ito a
c:lifi' ovei J.;>oking t' E fd u Grando., A large bre'-lcdcisn slab has !C'.1lon am oxtwrle
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from thC9 enfaoance for a considerable distance back into :the cav-eo The floor ill
very dry am dustJ't with mmv- small pieces of rock 1\ring in the dusf~o Light
extends back !or 60• 'Where exploration was stopp&io The passage is 6 1-1011 hi&b
am S•alO• \tidG nth fia\Utone torzr.tld along part o! the right wallo It was
explored by James Reddell on Sept.ember 29 9 19620
··
Rats TSS f'iles

Val Verde County (# 13)

SHUMLA TALUS GAVE

Shumla 1$• Quach'>angle
Orme!' 1 Rufus {.Bob) Williama

Descript.ions A large block has split nay from a o:u.tf overloold.ng th() Rio Grande
and small roe1cs filled th~ uppor part of t..'lte craok to form a oeil.ingo About 15•
below the tt:1p of the crack, so1ution has lrldemd it. to form a 3 • higi1, .3' wide
crawl.wey' llhich runs al.on& the side ot the crack f'.lr about 20• to a l!Hond entranceo
The ~.ck i·:.sBl.f drops as a l'-2' wide chir.mey for 50• to a th.ird e1.1tranoeo
From this cnti-anco the ell.ti' drops vertically tor 30•-SO•o It is im90&sible to
approach th~ \32.ve from art>" bu.t the easternmost; entranceu Popcorn a;:i:i flcmstom
h&-ve bean dl!l,E-.'.>Bi'ted along the mU.leo It wna explored on Scspt&nber 29• 1962, by
Jams Reddell~
·
Ref t TSS f'iles
TWIN SHEL'rERS Cl\VE

Dl"'.Y' ~il

-•

15 1

Quadrangl.e

Doaeript:'..on1 'l'ha cave io located on the south wall oi Red Blut:t creek and about
1~0' ab!>ve it.1J bedo A 10' high, 10' u:t.de, 20• deep shelt!!r is comiaeted. to
tte surface a:oove the bluff ~ a 6" vdds• )0 • hie}l fissure largol;y .rilled with
small i•ocli:E, At the back of the shelter the f'issw.""e continues for an additional
15 • o A chi1ir."J" leads up a ff;w feet on the left 'lfS.ll of the sbel~r ani connttets
i·h 1 by \'1Gy :•f a r:ar~ passage, to an clmost ident.ioal shelter about 10 1 avrtqo
It was sxpl~?'!Jd. in the BWmilG1" of 1961 'tu Jemeo Red.:i.U.,
Refr 'I'SS fi11!3
Val Verde County (#

WALK CRAWL
Devil •s Lake

lS t

)

Quadrangl.G

Dascriptiona Ths cave iB a SO' long, .5•-6• Trlde~ 2•-3• hi~ rock-fl.oared cnmlo
The entrance opens into u cliff ove:.·looldn~ the D~rl1 ta Rivm- below Lake Walk
Dam., It was explored l;u Joluu'.ty Greeso o

.
••

Reta J~ Grae

r

~

Val Verde c~ (#

WHlSTLINO WIND CAVE
Shumla

)

lS I Quadrangle

Descriptiozu The cave is lccated 15 • above the railroad tracks on the old Shwnla
spur o It is 3 • w.Lde and 8 • high and ext.ems a bout 40 • to a ju.nctiono The passage to the lett extems an additional 40• to a dead-end. The paasago to the
right ext.ems aa a 2• high, 2• wide passage far 15• to a cemented rock"' The
passage cont.imes bey'otd tr.J..s point am a strong wiDi current. issues from ito
It waa explored 1:u' Johnn;y Orser, Terry Rai.Des, and T~o Evans in Decamber1 19620
Ref's Johm\v Greell"
'lfJft'y
\

'HITE SINKHOLE

1

Raines

Val. Verde County (# 3)

No quadrangle
Ownera Ted White

Desoription1 The cave is a smlll. sink droppillf; 30' to a dead-tmdo
Bibliograptvt Widener. Donald L., ede Ta:u Cave Survey, Volo 1 1 Noo 2 1 Pc 170
Reprimed in Speleo D!gut 19.581 page 1-3Ili':"' PlttSbur~ Grotto Preas, liq l9S9o
Rafa TSS til.Gll
WHrI'EHE!Ul RANGH GAVE NOo l
Dey DeT.t.l

JS•

Val Verde County (II 24)

Quadranglo (?)

Olfner1 '1hitehead Ranch

Descriptiont Tho cave is a 60• sink to a $00' long paeeage containing pit.so
Rattlesnakes trere killed in the mtranceo Nothing more is known al»ut- the oaw,
whidl was explored tu 'Mills Tandy am other membera ot the Ozona Grotte~
Bibl.iography't Widener, Donald Lo 1 edo Te7.as Cave Survey, Volo 1 9 Noo 2, Po 17 o
Reprinted in Speleo Digest 1958, pags 1...;3~ P1tt90urgh Grotto ~as 1 "M'.ay l9S9 o
-

WHITEHEAD RANCH CAVE NOo $
Dey

IAw.tl

lS•

Re.f 1 W.lla T£md7
Val Vorde County (# 25)

Quadrangle (?)

owner i Whitehead Ranah

Descriptaoni '!'ho eave is entered tv a 10' in diameter sink about 201 de&po I't
consists of a 60• in diameter room nth several short passages leading from ito
Rattlesnakes were foun:i.. in tha eave when it was explore4 bl' U1ll8 Tandy and
other mmnbers of the Ozona Clrotta •

•...

Bibllo&ra~ s

-52-

Widener, Donald Lo1 edo Ta.as cave~ Val.o 1 1 Noo 2, Po l?o
Rep&"inted in Speleo Digest 19S8, page t.:3ITo'"'9 Pl~ Grotto Press, IDv" 19590
RGf1 TSS tiles

YELWH HOLE
Langtry

Val Verde Ceunt7

15 •

CH

7)

Quadrangle

_....

-..

DescriptJ.ont The entran:e to the oave 18 about 20• in di.amatar and dro~ vertical]3'
for 77 • o The total lclngth or the oave does not exceed JO• o Located on the side
ot a hill in the Boquillae tlags the walls ot the can are made up of vgey- loose
rocksg some or considerable sizeo It is, theref'oro, quite dangerous o Tha oave
is located near a large yellow mineralized zone, hence its name. It was explazted
several years ago ~ geologists who also dug a core hol.e near the caveo The cave
is unclimbable and sinee there is no tie-otf neartv an expansion bolt is needed
to suppq oneo It 1'raS visited on November 51 19601 l:u' aid Frank, Jame.a Reddell,
Jim Tennison, and Graham Bello
Reta TSS tiles
UNI~MED CAVE

(hJ.VV.38)

Val Verda County (# )

Quadrangles

..
-..

Descript1on1 "Site W38 is an interesting site on Satan Canyono Part of the
ceiling baa collapsed, leaving an entrame cmq about 2S feet wideo Inside,
the shelter widens considezoabl\Y am utems C.ck about 50 feet o The interiOI"
of the sb&lter is dark, which will makes excavation rather di.tticulto lliddcm

maWl"ial iS present At the mouth of the shelter and the inta'ior sholm mdenoe

ot n'Ull1erous fireso This shelter is emessi'ftl\y d:r:V and
(Graham and Davis, 1958)

should be prod.uctifto"

B1bliograph;v1 Graham, John Allm and William Ao Davieo Appraisal ot the ArchaoK
Resourcee of Diablo Reservoir, Val Verde c~, Teiis;-pigis 5l:S2o
et of the ~genay Xi=OheOiogrc;&L salvage gr&mo August. 19S8o
Rett m file11

J;j1

UNNAUED CAVE

Langtry

15 •

Val Verde C0Ullt7 (II 10)

Quadrangle

Omm-1 Walter Babb (?)

Dtts<ription1 The em.ranee to the oaw 18 located on the side of a cliff orerloold.ng
a small draw. It measures 31 x 6• wide am ie elliptical in crces-eectiono It
wae visited b.y Bl.ll Bourbon, but was not exploredo It could be seen to extall.

30 •-40' into the clitt Wore making a bendo
•

Ref 1 Blll Bour'ban

DOUBl'FUL CAVF.s
WHrl'EHFAD RANCH CAVE NOo 2

Dry Devil

15•

Val Verde County (II 2&)

Quadrangle {?)

Owner 1 Whitehead Ranoh

Descriptions The eave 1s entered b;r a 10• deep. 10' in diamster sinko It is uti
knam i t it is more than a shal.lowr sinko A rattlesnake den, a t.l'ee P'Gn out
Of it aDi barbed wire COV81'11 ito
Bl.bliograpqyr W1demr1 Donald Lo, ed.o Texas C&Te =••~h Vol. 1, Hoo 2 1 Po 17o
Reprinted in Speleo Digest. 19S8, page 1~3W:-tamrgh Grotto Press, llq 19S9o
Rett ll111s Tandy
WH?rEHEAD RANCB CAVE NO. 3

Dly Devil

15•

Val Verde Coutltf (# .3a)

Quadrangle (?)

Owm>.•: Whitehead Ranch

Deaori1-tion1 The cave is used as a trash dump and ie n0tr tu1l ot tin canso The
cntran.~e i8 4 I in diamster aDi drops 4t to & pile Of rubblah.
B1bliograpl.T1 Uidenor, Donald Lo 1 ed. Texaa Caw
Repriut~.:d in Speleo Digut 1958, page 1·31'1':'"
WHITEHEAD RANCH ~VE NOo

Mi:t'
Volo 1 Noo 2
slm"gh Or9tto Presa,
1

1

Po 17 o
Ma;y 19S9o

.

Ret1 UillB Tazid¥

4

Val Verde County (# ba)

.:

Dry Devil

15 1

~~ (?)

Ownart Whiteh.tad Ranch

Descriptionr Tile oan is
bottmo

~'

sMll.ow •ink Tfith a toe-emal.1-to-mter orawlwq at ti.

Bl.bliograp}\rt U:ldemr, DoMl.t1 Lo 1 edo Tau C8ft
Reprinted in Spaleo Diges·~ l9S8, page 1-31'7':9

fm• V4aloGrotto
1
2 Po 170
PNas,
19S9o
Urgh

1

Noo

Rett Uills
UNNAMED SINK

Langtry

1

M~

T~

Val Verde Counv (I la)

15' Quadraq:l•

Owners Gu:.r Skilff
Desc:dptions The cave is leeateci on a bill overlooJd.ng Uila C&J:\Y'Gllo I't is a'bod
4• wide, 6• lOl'lg, and io• deop, bit iS blocbd with traah and rock8o What
appears to ~ a passage along one side might be opemd l:r acaTBt.i.ODo Tw9
rattlesnakes were seen in the sink when it was investipted by members o~ the
Universiv ot Taas Grotto in 19600
Reta TSS Alu
....

